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AMENDMENT MEETS WIT
Now H ere9s
the
Proposition

ItVUzually the same feller thet
does all the talkin' on the spot
thet is quotin' everbuddy else aft
erward.
.
This bizness of chasin’ the dol
lar wouldn’ t make so much
trouble ef too wouldn’t git after
the same dollar at the same time.
March came in like a lamb fit it
ever did Monday morning,-James Paul and Albert Nutt
Standing on the baqh corner tell
ing about how they used to handle
balky oxen,— Spring has cub in
Harry Blnns’ window, or have you
seen that beautiful narcissus there
for some time since.— George
Mathie w as'in the railway strike
in 1892 when Eugene Debs led the
strikers. But he doesn’t like this
sitdown stuff.— First time for
several years, every store room in
Buchanan is full up,. Prosperity or
next thing to it must be around
the corner.— Spring moving season
seems to have set in, with a
scurrying for houses that for the
most part simply ain’t.—

2nd Independent
Cage Tournament
City, Industrial, Recreational
Leagues Meet at St.
Joseph March 20
Plans have been completed for
staging the second annual tour
nament fo r city, industrial, and
recreational league .teams
of
southwestern
Michigan.
This
tournament will be held in the
new gymnasium of the St. Jo
seph high school, starting Karen
18 and finishing Saturday, Mar.
20. The tournament is being
sponsored by the St. Joseph city
league and will be managed by
Arnold Karsten, one of the ad
ministrators o f the league.
Only teams that have played in
a league o f some kind will be
permitted to enter. Teams will
also be required to play with their
regular rosters.
However, one
new man may be added to each
team for tournament play. This
will prevent teams from loading
up especially for this tourna
ment.
Last year’s tournament was
won by the Greeland Inn team of
Benton Harbor.
Teams
were
there from Niles, South Haven,
■Buchanan, Benton Harbor and
St. Joseph. Strong teams that
are expected to enter this year
are the Kawneer and Simplicity
of Niles, Wilson’s Dairy o f Bu
chanan, Round Oak and Rudy of
Dowagiac, Clark Drugs o f Ben
ton Harbor, and the Auto Spec
ialties of St: Joseph.
Team managers desiring in
formation concerning this tour
nament are requested to contact
Avnoli Karsten at the St. Joseph
high school. Entries will close
March 13, 1937.

Dr. Shannon T o Be
B . & P . W . Speaker
The annual Public Relations
banquet o f the Business & Pro
fessional Woman’s club w ill bo
held on the evening of March 22
at the Four Flags hotel, Niles,
with the Rev. Dr. Shannon, noted
Chicago divine and radio, speak
er, as the feature Of the program.
Tickets will be sold to the lim
ited number o f 200.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican Caucus wlil be held
at 2 p. m. Saturday, March 13, at
the Wagner Grange Hall for the
Republicans o f Buchanan town
ship.
Committee.
9t2p.

Celebrate Steel Plow’s Centennial

Present Cross
To Pres. Church

G raffort Dies

New Altar Furnishings Pre- '•
sen ted By Mr, and Mrs.
Ernest Newberry

Tells of 1926 Tornado Which
Killed Three on Batchelor's Island

Death of T oby
The personnel of the former
Millers Better Circuses, a group of
young people who'staged amateur
entertainments on lawns, here a
few years ago, is mourning this
week the death Of a leading per
former, Toby, the trick dog of
Johnny Fulks. Toby was killed
Friday when be was struck by a
car at the corner of Oak and
Front street. He had been struck
before and crippled. He had been
trained to Stop at street crossings
and look for cars and was usually
quite careful so it is not under
stood how the accident took place.
Toby had a wide reportoire ■of
.tricks which he performed readily
for private exhibition, his only
drawback as an entertainer being
attacks of piatformitis or stage
fright when before large audi
ences. Although the body had been
removed and disposed of by city
officials before his friends knew
o f .the tragedy, it is - understood
that an informal memorial service
was held.

Rudolph Reinke
Expires at 81
Rudolph Henry Reinke, 81, died
at his home at 407 South Portage
street Saturday, Feb. 27, at 6:45
a. m., and funeral services were
held from the SWem Funeral
Home at 2 p .m. Tuesday. Rev.
Thomas Rice in charge.
Burial- was made in Oak Ridge
cemetery, the pallbearers being
Ralph. Alien, Henry Adams, M.
L. Sands, . Robert Reamer, Ed
Hess, H. Ss Bristol.
He was born in Germany, Aug.
31, 1855, and had lived in the
Buchanan community 57 years.
Fo'r many years he was on a farm
near Bakertown. He is survived
by his widow; by three sons, Paul
Reinke of Sheridan, W yo.; Emil
and Fred Reinke of Buchanan. He
was a member of the German
Lutheran church of Buchanan.

Charles Spencer
Called by Death
Cnadcs Walter Spencer, 76, died
at his home on Portage Prairie
at 8:15 p. .m. Feb. 27, and funeral
services were held from the Swem
Funeral Home at 3:30 p. m. Tues
day, March 2.
Rev. C. H. Truchell preached the funeral service
and burial was made in Oak ridge'
cemetery.
He was born Feb. 9, 1861, at
Dwight, 111., the son of Charles
and Eliza Spencer. A t the time of
his death he was living on a farm
a mile east of the Howe school
house. He was a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America of
RenSelaer, Ind.
H e . is survived by his widow;
by two daughters, Mrs. Lila Ricks
of Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Laura
E. Talbert, Niles; by one son, Roy
Spencer, Portage Prairie; by one
half s'stcr, Mrs. Nellie Jenkins,
Joliet, Ijl.

: Phay Graifort received word
the first of the week from his
brother, Ray Graffort, Chicago,
stating that his w ife had died
there Sunday. She was before
marriage Marian Hoover, daugh
ter of a well known Buchanan
real estate dealer. She is sur
vived by her husband and five
children.

Board Suggests
Albert Houswerth Tells Effect
Special Poll
Freeze on Calif. Fruit, Vegetables

Smudge Fires Blacken Skies, ripens a goats’ milk roquefort.
$ $ $
Landscape at Los Angeles

Sweet Job For Somebody
Sanford Carpenter was in Bu
chanan Monday looking fo r some
body to Help him make maple
syrup.
Am ong the enticing items of
seasonable food available in the
Buchanan district about this time
of year is maple syrup, although
the number who work the sugar
bushes seems to dwindle yearly.
This year the Ray Weaver camp
and the Clarence Boyle camp, in
the Glendora district will not be
operated. The latter is the largest
in this section, with about 1,400
trees.
,
Mapie syrup from different
“ bushes" differs, in accordance
with variations in the soil in the
kind of trees, and in the methods
of production. Buyers often blend
the product of different bushes to
get a standard article.
The light-colored mild syrup is
rated the highest grade, as hav
ing the true, delicate mapie flavor.
The dark color has a- stronger
flavor, resulting from the “ carmelization’’ process from too Jong
or improper boiling. Pure maple
syrup, labeled as such fo r the con
sumer, must consist of not more
than 3 5 # water, and must weigh
not less than 11 pounds to the
gallon, according to the regula
tions of the Food and Drug Ad
ministration.
(.Continued on Page Six)

Supporters Challenge Action
But withhold Maundamus
Pending Conference

Relative to the severe freezes on
Following decision of the city
the Pacific coast, the Record has
commission at the March meeting
been privileged to print a 'letter
Monday evening n ot to take ac
written by Albert Houswerth, who
tion on the proposed charter
spent tw o months in that sec
amendments on the ground o f im
tion. Because of its interest we
proper form and irregularities in
reproduce it in its entirety:
signatures, it seems likely that in
T roop 8 0 Scores
dividuals favoring the amend
Mr. and Mrs. John Houswerth
ments will meet with the members
in 1st A id M eet o f Jackson and myself and wife
of the city commission and the
left Chicago on the evening of
city attorney at an early date to '
Jan. 5 for Los Angeles, Calif. The
Buchanan Boy Scout Troop 80 trip" was without special incident,
iron out the alleged defects and
tied with Niles Troop 74 in a first and the weather was mild. But in
put the amendment in proper form
aid elimination contest held in passing through western Texas
for submission, possibly at a
the Tyler company gymnasium and into Arizona on the afternoon
special election.
Monday evening.
A. S. Bonner, a leading member
j o f Jan. 7, snow began to fail, mak
The two victors were tied with ing things look more blue than
of the original commission which
08 points each. Troop 71 o f Niles white. This continued through the
formed the charter, was present
was second with 91 points. Other following night and until we
at the Monday evening meeting
and stated that in his opinion it
teams entered were Troop 87 of reached Alhambra, Calif., the
would be better to submit the
Niles, Troop 78 of Cassopolis, ground was covered.
amendment at a special election,
Troop 35 of Dowagiac.
We were interested in seeing
apart from other considerations.
Troop 80 of Buchanan
and the orange groves being lit up
When the objection was raised
Troop 74 of Niies will compete with smudge fires. A t Alhambra
that it would entail extra expense,
again at Niles Tuesday evening the snow had ceased, but I never
he stated that the proposal is im
March 9, against the St. Joseph saw a whiter frost, and the water
portant enough to justify that
and Benton Harbor district vic and ground were frozen. I wond
Consideration, and that the matter
tors to determine the Berrien- ered if they were having a spell
could be better decided apart from
Cass representatives for the re of Michigan weather or of Florida
any candidacies. Atty. Landsman
gional meet to be held at Kala weather or what.
who had been retained as counsel
it seemed to Miss Herman that mazoo March 20.
We arrived in Los Angeles at 7
for H. S. Bristol, sponsor o f the
Was Second Cyclone to Hit the next second would m.ean
Judges were Archie Morley of a. m. Jan. 8, and located suitable
petition agreed later to hold a
Buchanan District
Buelranan, Chief L. O. Bates and quarters. We noticed on arrival
death.
meeting with the city officials ta
|
Captain
Fred
Solloway
of
the
great
clouds
arising
as
though
But at last there was a lull in
discuss the form o f the petition
Niles police department, W alter from an impending storm, but on
Buchanan has -been visited by the terrific roaring and crashing,
fo r amendment and the advisabili
Zimmer
and
Philip
*
Bauman
of
inquiry
we
were
told
that
it
was
and
the
sound
began
to
die
down,
two cyclones in its hundred-odd
t y o f submitting it at a .special
the Niles fire department, Larkin from smudge fires from the
election.
years of life, the first in .1845 and as the tornado lifted from the
orange
groves.
We
visited
a
num
Burris,
Victor
Pethick
and
two
ground and sailed off through the
Objections made at the com
the last in 1929.
M
rs.
W
.
Fritz
ber
of
groves
o
f
lemons,
oranges
members
of
the
state
police
force.
mission meeting Monday evening
The first was in the davs when air northeastward. Miss Herman
and
grape
fruit.
Their
resistance
Recorders
were
Leo
Slate
of
the place was a struggling saw was stunned apparently for a few.
Dies in Indi&na1included the following: in at least
Buchanan and William DePoy to cold is in the order named. The
three cases wives signed their hus
mill town in the woods along minutes, and then, recovering, she
lemons are very tender, and some
and Harry Gross of Niles.
dug
her
way
out
of.
the
lumber
bands names, in violation o f the
McCoy’s Creek. It . traveled the
lemon trees will not bear a single
statute requiring ail signatures to
usual
northeasterly
direction, pile.above her, none o f the tim
good fruit. Many orange grove
Mrs. Willey Ann Fritz, 83, died be genuine; there w as no provision
striking only the east edge o f the bers being heavy enough to pin, Bucks in Class B '
crops are ruined, but most of the Thursday evening, Feb. 25, at the
for salary fo r the mayor o r for
settlement, and leveling to the her down. She ran first to the
grape fruit are all right. Many home of her sister, Mrs. Moilie
ground the framework Of. the Fienar cottage, which had been
Tourney Sat. Nite Of the lemon trees looked as though Jones, at Columbus, Ind., as the his successor in case of death;
there was no provision fo r thehouse riow occupied by Mrs. An only partly demolished, apparent
fire had burned them. Lettuce, result of a stroke incurred Feb.
elision of several clauses in the
na Morley, which was then in ly having been protected some
cauliflowers and vegetables were 13.
original charter that would con
course of erection. The frame what by being located on the side
Buchanan will compete in Class damaged. These happenings had
Mrs. Fritz had gone last fall to flict with certain provisions In
She found B at the district tournament to be boosted prices, which were yet |Columbus to spend the winter,
work was of course set up again of the small knoll.
the amendment.
and the house completed after Mrs. Fienar in the kitchen which held in the St. Joseph high school very cheap compared with those The remains were brought to Bu
It was contended by the at
was
yet
intact,
entirely
unhurt.
auditorium
beginning,
at
6:30
p.
rn Michigan. The first two weeks chanan and funeral services were
the storm. The tornado mowed
torney for Bristol that only a peti
The
tw
o
Fienar
children,
Wanda
‘•m. Friday evening, March 5.
were quite cool, but thereafter ex held in the Hamilton Funeral
a path through a maple • grove
tion for an amendment was sub
and Donald, and the nephew,
Buchanan drew a bye for the cept for a few ,days w e had Cali home Sunday, Feb. 28. Paul Car
east of town.
mitted and that the City attorney
Still vivid in the memory of Donald Burkhart, had taken ref first day. Niies meeting St. Joseph fornia weather.
penter preached the funeral ser was legally required to prepare
many is the storm which took uge under a bed on the north side at 9:30 p. m. Friday evening. Bu
The rainfall has been above mon. She was buried beside her the proposal for submission.
the lives of three people on the o f the room. The south wall had chanan will play the winner of normal, reservoirs are full and husband, the late George Fritz, in
Representatives o f the city gov
south end o f Batchelor’s island, been caved in and a timber was that game at 9:30 p. m. Saturday growers have a water supply fo r Oak Ridge cemetery. Pallbearers ernment stated that they had no
driven
through
the
opposite
wall,
evening.
The
St.
Johns,
Waterthe next, two years. The mountain were William Kohlman, Ellis Will- objection to bringing the matter
Mrs. Alex Loos, nee Marie Her
man, was a central figure o f that but the children were untoucher, Vliet, Eau Claire and Coloma tops are covered with snow and sey, John Luke, A . Hamblin, M. to a vote, but that they were dis
She then ran to the home o f a teams will engage in Class C com their sides green with shrubbery, Wideman, Jay Glover,
event, and t-ells a vivid story of
satisfied with the form of the pro
neighbor, Bernard Powell.
She petition. Officials wiii be Fred but most of the flowers were kill-1 She was bom near Westville, posal. They stated that they felt
its occurrence.
Spurgeon
of
Kalamazoo
and
Jim
found
Mrs.
Powell
dead,
her
halfed
by
freezes.
'
j
lfid.,
Jan.
30,
1854,
the
daughter
She was staying at the cqttage
there w ould' be no prejudice
The sheep, white cattle, and of Leslie and Elizabeth Williams, against the proposal if it were
o f her uncle, A1 Fienar, that day. sister, Mary English, and her Enright o f Benton Harbor.
The doors will open a half hour white chickens are black from the she was married to George Fritz
little
daughter,
Floribell,
fatally
submitted a t a special, poll and,
It had been a still, hot morning,
before play each night, or at 6 smudge. '.Things in Los Angeles I of Elkhart at Buchanan, March that its importance warranted a
and the air was humid and heavy injured. A sister o f Mrs. Powell,
p.
m.
Friday
and
7
p.
m.
Saturday,
are not blackened much, as th e127. 18'1’3' He preceded her in death separate submission.
following an early morning rain. Grace Morgan, was badly hurt
Admission will be 35 cents, at'the fruit groves are several miles out. March 1,' 1935. Soon after their
The first noticed at the Fienar but recovered. Mr. Powell and
door but tickets may now
be
marriage they moved to Sump
cottage was the sound of a dull his infant son were . practically bought at the high school for 25
While the damage is estimated
tion’ s Prairie near South' Bend, Riley A w arded
roaring off in the southwest al unhurt, although the former was cents.
pinned
under
the
roof.
Ml 3 uur
o t Slancuora,
o r d a real
real*estate
theyhaving
farmed charge
for a number
most exactly Hire the sound of a
ail.
estate ™f years
of the
Thirty Year Pint
Miss .Herman ran to the east
dealer, says business is good. The
'
’
f
th n
heavy freight train. But the
churches
are
well
filled,
the
thea1
unver
rarm.
j.ney
men
shore
o
f
the
island,
looking
for
Boyce
Resigns
as
sound increased to a louder roar
tres are well filled and some peo
ing and a wind 'started up, indi the several boats that were tied
and- on their return to
H. W, Riley of this city was
G . O . P . Chairman ple seem to be pretty well filled. years,
cating that a hard blow was com there before the storm struck,
South Bend Mr. Fritz was em honored Monday by the presents ■
We read the Record with great in
ing: However, no one thought of but all had been blown away.
ployed at the Oliver factory. They tion of a "Thirty Year Pin,” rec
terest, just like a letter from
danger. Mrs. Fienar asked her She saw one near the opposite
moved to Buchanan in 1919. Never ognizing his thirty years o f ser
Announcement was made last home.
niece to shut the shutters on tiie shore and swam across to it, row
having had any children of their vice fo r tiie India'na & Michigan
A.
E.
Houswerth.
ing
the
remaining
distance.
When
week
Of
the
resignation
of
Harry
cottage. Marie went out but by
own, they made a home for three Electric company. The pin con
that time the win$ was blowing she started swimming she discov Boyce as county Republican chair
children, Lenora Adams, now Mrs. tains six diamonds, one fo r each
so. hal'd she could hot shut them. ered that one wrist was fractur man. Mr. Boyce stating that his Like His Cheese Strong .
D. A . Curl o f South Bend; Harry five years. The presentation was
Then she tried to go back into ed but she managed to negotiate relinquishment of tile position
‘I like*my cheese so strong than Rudduck o f Mishawaka and Ed made by Charles B. Calvert, a
the cottage but the wind blew her the distance and then row with was due to pressure o f business in I have to tie it in the back yard ward Adams of New Y ork State. company official. Mr. .R iley was
from the door. She managed to one arm. A call was made from liquidating the Buchanan State and go out and shoot it before I Surviving are her sister,; Moilie for a number of years superin
throw herself .on the ground on i
A lta Denno home and in a Bank trust.
eat it,” said a Buchanan f a r m e r ' Janes of Columbus, Ind; a step- tendent of the Buchanan area,
the top of a little knoll on the ^ew minutes Dr. Strayer, Dr.
as he dropped into a local store |brother, M, O. Burdett of Bu- and is now commercial manager
side of which the Fienar cottage 1 Snowden, Dr. Curtis and Dr. C o-O p s T o H old
of the cotapanj- with headquarters
recently and sampled the mer- j chanan.
is located, and there she grabbed | Wallace were on the scene, and
at South Bend.
chant offering of some American I
-----------------------the trunk of a young peach t r e e „ an ambulance had arrived. l.!af j
Machinery D ay roquefort, “ Man, oh man! that’s Double Misfortune
the best I ever tasted.”
u u u o ie h iim u u u u c
with both hands.
|English died a few minutes after
Record N o. Deaths
There she lay and then she arriving at the hospital and FloriFor those who- like strong {n W aterm an Fam ily
could aee the tornado;—an inky i
Powell died at 5 p. m. that
The local Buchanan Co-Ops In cheeses, Roquefort is now avail
In M onth January
black cloud just over Moccasin . day'
corporated will be hosts to farm able in local stores at more reas
During
the month of January
Bluff, and coming rapidly.
Ap- j
------------ •------ers of southern Berrien county onable prices than formerly, and
Mrs. Myrtle Raedel, daughter of
parently it did not touch the M other of John
at a Machinery Day in Buchanan, it is an excellent grade, although the late Cassie Ellen Waterman, last all records for deaths in bne
month in Buchanan during his
ground until it hit the brow of
Saturday, March 6. A special en made in America.
experienced a double
tragedy term of office were reported ex
tertainment
and
educational
fea
Moccasin Bluff, and as it did so
Several novel means have been when her daughter, Dorothy, was
Elbers Is Dead
ture will be moving pictures and undertaken to reproduce the con- painfully injured In an automobile ceeded by City Clerk Harry Post,
the cloud suddenly turned from
who gave the total in the city
demonstrations.
black to brown as it filled with
ditions under which roquefort is accident in Chicago while Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. John Elbers and
that month at 11, and 8 births.
dust and debris. Closer it roar
fanufactured
in
Europe.
In
Penni
Raedel
was
attending
her
mother’s
ed, the sound increasing until it son, Arthur, were called to Coop- Starts Piano Class
sylvania the shaft of an abandon funeral In Buchanan. Miss Raedel There were eight births and five
ersville by the death o f the form 
seemed to Marie that it would
ed coal mine has been taken over, suffered skull bruises and leg in deaths in February. The figures
er’s mother, Mrs. AJice Elbers,
births were less complete than
shatter her eardrums any mo
A t Stevensville walled up, fitted with' partitions juries, but was not fatally hurt. on
Which occurred . there Thursday
those on deaths as neither in
ment. It struck the river and
and equipped With ventilation
Am ong those from outside the
evening, Feb. 25. She was 75 years
scooped up hundreds of gallons
Ray Barbour has established a fans providing a ripening place for city who attended the Waterman cludes those in hospitals in other
old tind had been an invalid sev
o f water. Then it struck the isl eral years. She is survived by two class in the visual piano method the cheese that remains from, 46 funeral Friday were the following: cities.
and. She held fast to the tree Children: John Elbers of Buchanan at Stevensville, in addition to his to 48 degrees above zero, with the four children, Earl Waterman and
and saw the Greathouse cottage and Miss .Ruth Elbers, who made classes at New Troy, Three Oaks humidity approaching saturation. wife,
Loren Waterman,
Mrs. W . B . H aslett
Near St. Paul, Minn., the caves in Myrtle Raedel, Mrs. A. L, Snyder,
whirl by her, then small build her home with her mother. The and New Buffalo.
the damp1 sandstone on the bluffs nil o f Chicago; two sisters, Mrs.
ings, following a spiral . track. funeral was held at CoopersVille
T ours in Cuba
of the Mississippi are utilized to Amanda Crlstopher of Chicago
Then tiie boards, timbers, debris at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Mr. and TO THE DEMOCRATS
ripen
a
roquefort
cheese
made
OF BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP
and Miss Jessie A. Keene, Fort
. .
.
_
o f all kinds began to rain down Mrs. Alfred Hall of Buchanan at
from cows’ milk. The real roque Wayne, Ind.; a granddaughter,! W . D. Haslett o f Portage Prat*
on her. She was completely bur tended.
A caucus will be held at W ag- fort is made from goats or sheep’s Mrs. Frank Choloroslce and two (Ho is reported to be a member o f
led In the boards, timbers and
Gaylord Inglerlght left yester-i ner Grange hall Friday, March milk. On the Pacific coast a farm daughters, Nancy and Sally o f i a conducted touring party now
branches, but fortunately,
no
timber struck her a direct head- day for* his homje at Lennon, Mich., 12, 2 p. m., to ilbminate township er has built a rook at the head o f Evanston, Hi. The two g re a t! spending seven days In Cuba, He
on blow or she would have been after a visit o f a few days w ith >offiefers and transact any business a lavge spring, with water flowing granddaughters are remaining fo r has been spending the winter at
about the walls and dripping a v isit with their grandparents,' Tampa, but plans to .return to his
killed.
During that seemingly hid toother, Mrs. Amanda Ingle- that may come before the meeti home hero late this month.
ing-.
Committee.
9t2c. through the ceiling, whore ho Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Waterman,
age-long space of a few seconds right, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newberry*|
have presented to the Presby-1
terian church an altar cross and •
candlesticks in memory o f the ]
latter’s mother, Mrs. Matilda B. i
Hanley, The cross and candle
sticks are cast in bronze. The
cross Is 25 inches-high and the set
represents a beautiful addition to
the chancel furnishings o f the
church. .
The cross and the candlesticks
are on the communion table, the j
cross being the focal point of th e;
rearranged church
auditorium
which was further improved re
cently by the addition of the new
Julio Kslenzi, famous New Voile sculptor, is shown putting the finish
organ, organ grille and extensive
ing touches lo the, medallion, commemorating the one hundredth anni
alterations in the platform and versary of John Deere's steel plow, while Cynihiu Hope looks on. The
seating of the chojr.
medallion will be useo in the national celebration this year honoring
The service o f public worship Deere, whose achievement symbolized the rapid conquest of the prairie
next Sunday morning will be stales and the advancement nf agriculture in general.
_____
centered about the theme of the
cross. The Rev. Mr. Brunelle will
interpret the meaning of the cross
in the life of the church. The title
of his sermon will be “ Whose
Cross.”

Troopers Mourn

Marian Hoover
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that means close to a barrel apiece for 'every man, wo
man* child and babe in, arms. Granting that the babes
in arms are not as a rule weaned on beer, we can reason
ably assume that the above total represents over a bar
rel apiece fo r adults.
Not- pleading innocence, we don’t know o ff hand
what an average beer bottle holds, but suppose a pint.
And say the beer barrel holds the regulation 31.5 gal
lons—-that would be the grand astronomic, gastronomic
total o f 927,421,488 bottles. It does seem like we might
have done a little better and made it a round billion.
Now placing all these bottles side by. side and allow
ing four’ inches to each bottle, we would have a row
o f bottles approximately 58,500 miles long or nearly
twice around the globe. And if you could just start at
one end and drink your way around a- couple o f times
— oh boy, pleasant journey.
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IRRESPONSIBLE AND PROUD OR IT
To a stranger—as the proverbial man from Mars—
dropping on these human shores it would likely sound
quite strange to hear the storm of objections which al
ways meets any proposal to cut down automobile speed'
limits.
Although a grand total of 38,500 were killed in
automobile accidents last year, Michigan ranking proud
ly up in the list of states, we hang tenaciously to the
right to step hard on the gas pedal. The 38,500 who
. cooled o ff on slabs in the morgue tell only part of the
story; the other part may best be studied in the wards
and rooms of the hospitals. Of the 1,000,000 who were
■injured, many thousands had years cut o ff their lives,
since it is a matter o f common place knowledge that
the shock o f a severe injury with internal complications
leaves its effect even after apparent recovery,
Day by day in Buchanan cars whiz down Front
street, 10, 15 miles or more above the legal limit, o f 15
miles an hour in th'e business district, drivers eyeing
a distant light, with no regard for the chance of a. childpopping out from between cars, Through kindly provi;-dence or a lucky chance- np one has been run down to
‘ date, with the exception of David Decker, who was
evidently not in possession of his faculties when he
walked in the path of a truck.
Yet there are cries o f rage when authorities try
, to bear down to strictly enforce speed limits. Attempts
are made to intimidate business men and city authori■ ties, by broadcasting stories of speed traps. It is ap
parently an outrageous imposition on liberty to. enforce
speed limits, as no one in this age can successfully pur. . she happiness at less than 25 miles an hour in the busjf-ines3 district and 50 miles an hour up outside,
---------------------------- i
|
WISHING YOU A PLEASANT TRIP
*
Be g pardon—we wouldn’t fo r worlds be prying or
t‘ intrusive, but how far along are you on your barrel?
v* . - Your barrel of beer if we have to explain everything. F or we learn from the columns of the valued
^Michigan Manufacturing and Financial, Record, that
^Michigan beer drinkers inhaled the grand, not to say
^staggering total o f 3,680,244 barrels of beer in 1936, and

THE LITTLE RED. SCHOOL HOUSE
There is at present a survey in progress of the oneroom schools o f seven counties of southwestern Michi
gan, undertaken by the School o f Education of North
western University co-operation with the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation o f Battle Creek.
The area covered has a population of 2.80,000 and
nearly 800 one-room rural schools. It is asserted as the
result of a preliminary survey that teaching methods
in these sdiools have; not kept pace with those in urban
areas. Salaries for the teachers averaged $42 per
month. Most o f the teachers were high school graduates
with one year of normal training. It is asserted that it
\yas not unusual to find pupils using texts that had been
use by their parents. With few exceptions, the school
rooms were said to be bare and unattractive, with rows
of desks- screwed to the floor, teachers desk, stove and
a small cage o f textbooks the only furniture. Interiors
were painted a dull brown or, drab gray.
'Hie writer knows a number of rural teachers and
certainly believes their attainments are equal to their
tasks, and doubtless well in advance of the salaries they
receive. But he has often wondered how long the anti
quated country schools would remain in use. W c have
little doubt that if'the exact ages of the country schools
v o f Bertrand and Buchanan townships could be ascer
tained they would be found to run from a half century
to around 80. years. Many of them have interesting
stories.. Sentiments cluster about them. There is the
old Holmes school, two miles west of Buchanan on the
Galien road, built years before the Civil War. There is
the Kansas dchoql and its mate, the Nebraska school,
now known an the Womer school. These schools were-

built ip 1857 and are accordingly 80 years old this year.
Their names, are reminescent of catastrophic events
leading up to the Civil War. The entire north was surg
ing with excitement over the strife in “ Bleeding
Kansas,” apd the radical abolitionists, who abounded in
Michigan and about Buchanan, were enraged over the
Kansas-Nebraska bill..
Since the question o f slavery in those territories
was to be decided by vote, expeditions of- settlers were
being fitted out in Michigan to populate especially
Kansas with anti-slavery voters. And down the old
Chicago road went caravan after caravan o f whitetopped prairie schooners, bound for Kansas. As they
through the school district of Bertrand past the new
schools, the residents caught the enthusiasm and nam
ed the new bindings in the spirit of the times. For many
years these schools were the social and cultural centers,
where the children went to school by days and their
elders attended singing and penmanship schools and
spelling bees by night. Even more was the old Dutch
Corners school a social center. But the world cannot
live on sentiment or reverence, and it is beginning to be
apparent as they are becoming increasingly a dis' credit to the communities which they serve. At some
future date the must be replaced. In Galien they are
Already being displaced by the new central school in
the village.
There is not much doubt that these antiquated
buildings would have been scrapped years ago had it
not been fo r the expensive program o f stone and con
crete road construction which beggered the country
districts around Buchanan for a decade. Six years ago
we knew of farms of 80 acres that paid $400 in taxes
and special road assessments yearly. This was con
fiscatory and it is not to be wondered that'educational
facilities fell behind. However, the highway tax burden
: has been greatly lightened, and with the return o f
better times it'would seem that the country districts
might, well begin to think of moderning their public
schools, or of abolishing them outright for some system
of centralization in the town.

South Bend were callers Saturday
afternoon in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Smith.
Mr. Geo. Reaves is slowly im
proving and Sunday callers in the
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Reaves, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Reaves,
Mr. and Mrs. Baugh, Mr. Howard
Reaves all of South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
baby of Portage Prairie, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Smith, South Bend,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dell Smith.
Mr. end Mrs. Floyd Williams
and fam ily of Niles, were Satur
day visitors in the Harry Williams
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Ramsby,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapman
and sons, attended a birthday din
ner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mi's. Peter Frizzo in Niles in
:honor of Junior Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DuBois of
Now Carlisle entertained their 500
club Saturday evening. Quite a
number from here attended tile
club.
Mrs, Leon DuBois entertained
the Home Economics Club Group
No, 3 Wednesday at an all day
meeting. The iesson on “Kitchen
Conveniences” was given by the
leaders. Mrs. Elba ' Unruh and
Mrs. Robert Sheeley,

Messrs Chas, anil Paul. Smith,
E. Rickerman, F. A. and L. M.
Nye, Henry and Herbert Goodenough, Earl Roundy and Robert
Sheeley attended a horse sale in
Michigan City, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye and. F.
A. Nye were in Niles Friday and
dinner guests in the B. E. Powers
home, north of Nilps,

P . T . A . Council
T o M eet A p r il 1
in St. Joseph
The April 1 meeting o f the
Berrien county Parent-Teacher
council will bo held in the Y. M.
C. A. at St. Joseph, officials o f
the organization announced Sat
urday.
The meeting was scheduled to
have been held in Eau Claire,
but it lias become necessary to
transfer it to St. Joseph. Annual,
reports and election of officers
will be on the program.
Sinking of the Titanic
The steamship Titanit; sank as a
result of a collision with an iceberg.
The vessel ran on a submerged shelf
of ice and. in sliding off ripped away
a cordon of her bottom.

1

2nd Anniversary Sale
Friday and Saturday, March 5 — 6
Plain and prints, in a l i * r j n n APS n n
now colors, ineliidingj) < .5 5 = .3 ) / .H I)
new Thistle shade.
Y 3

S p r in g D r e s s e s'the.
*”

Olive Branch
Me. am1 Mi’s. Roberl Grant were
Sunday afternoon callers in Uie
Currie McLaren home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Sprague,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sprague
and daughter o f Dowagiac spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sprague and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney and

family of Galien, Mr. ar<i Mr.,
Howard Fisk and family of South
Bend were Sunday guests in tile
Otto Fisk home.
Mrs. Leota Andrews and soil,
Robert, were Sunday evening call
ers in the Ray Norris home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulton and
grand children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of

Blouses

Linen

$ 1.00 H $ 1.85

Spring Suits and C o a t s _________ $ 9 .9 0 up

Clarice Frock Shoppe
211 N. Front St.

NILES., MICH.

T R O O S T S M ARCH

LIMING ROOM
SPECIAL

.S H O P A N D Y O U .W I L L FIN D O U T S T A N D I N G V A L U E S IN L IV IN G R O O M
P IE C E S D U R IN G
YOUR

T H IS S A L E '.,, Y O U :

F A V O R IT E

STYLE

AMONG

W IL L

THESE

FIN D

A,

DAVENPORT

IN

GROUPS.
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MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

"H e who hesitates loses m on ey/ ”
F o n t Heaters' stocks o f Hue used cars arc larger— and their prices lower—
than ihcy’ve been in years. They waul to sell n ow ! You want a better used
car now ! Get together with your nearest Ford Dealer, and "drive a
bargain!” He is reliable. He has all makes, all models, all prices. And
they're all bargains!

O ne Group of English Pieces in a Fine Assortm ent of
covers and colors.

Easy payment terms as low as 8 1 5 monthly. (Y ou r present ear may more
than cover down payment). Further delay will cost you money. Get "o n
the hall” and get a good used bar— today!— from your nearest Ford Dealer.

Each Suite built to the usual

R mid G muHus—RENEWHD
AND GUARANTEED l Many
Used Car bargains, offered by
Ford Dealers are R & G ears.
They are the cream ofthcU ecd
Car market. Youinust besaliafied o r you gel your m oney
back -— like that! I f you want
the very best Used Car, lo o k
for the R & G emblem. 100%
satisfaction or 10 0 % refund*

•Troost Specification s_____________ - __________ _________

A nother Group in M odern Styled Frames
and wide choice of covers and colors.
See these outstanding value's ________________ _____ _

Year, In, Year
2 1 4 M, S E C O N D S T .

• .

You. W ill D o Better A t Troost’s
N IL E S , M IC H ,

Montague Motor Co.
320 E, FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN, MICH.
“
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•Locals

re>KrwiKf" » til-’**' » *»•., V" ’ '
Mrs. Frank King is reported to
he improving at her home after
her recent operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzger
spent Sunday at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Metzgar, Hinchman.
Mi-, and Mrs. Fred Bromley
moved Saturday to a farm at
Bakertown.
The Misses Alone Ilufr. and
Betty Montgomery spent Monday
and Tuesday in attendance at the
Midwest Hairdressers -convention
in Chicago.
Proved by blue prints she
couldn’t have been unfaithful in
the yacht pilot-house. The unusual
matrimonial difficulties of the
pretty exmodel in The American
Weekly, the magazine distributed
with next Sunday’s Chicago Her
ald and Examiner.

Mrs. Anna Bird left Sunday for
Berrien Springs to visit a few
weeks with her sisters, Mrs. Mollie
Priddy and Miss Carrie Ewalt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark and
M r. and Mrs. Enos Sehram visit
ed in Plymouth Sunday with Mrs.
Clark’s brother, Chester Morris,
w ifo and new baby, also her
mother, Mrs. Bertha Morris.
Clyde Batten, Mishawaka, w as a
visitor for the week-end with his
sister, Mrs. Hazel Widing.
You may work like the devil,
and he Johnny on the spot, but
you can’t make a profit on the
goods you haven't got. That is
one reason why we have and de
liver the goods, Binns' Magnet
Store,
9tlc
Waiter Larson was called to
Chicago' Monday morning by news
o f the death of his mother.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC)
Celebrate—And Argue
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kolhoif I Paul DeWitt Honored
which used to ply between Niles
Harrison Merrill
at Western State College and the mouth of the river.
completed moving to their new
BUCHANAN-Residents o f this
1 wish to thank all the organi
Paul DeWitt of Buchanan is a
home at Berrien Springs Sunday.
The story is a little more com
H as A Birthday city awoke Thursday morning to zations, fraternal chapters and in
Mr. Kolhoff has secured the pos member of the committee which is plex, from the fact that while the
find flags flyin g and a festoon of dividuals who in any way contri
ition there driving the tank wag completing arrangements for the
1.
family made the entire trip this
buted to the American Red Cross
on for the Standard Oil Co. in annual dinner dance to be given way, Mr. Samuel Thomson him
The editorial offices of the bunting strung across the Main
the Berrien Springs territory. His b y the Industrial Arts club o f self took a separate journey Kalamazoo Gazette took over the street corners in honor o f the flood relief fund. I take this
friends here wish him good for Western State Teachers College, Leaving his family for a time at "Just For Fun” column, usually birthday anniversary of "The Sage means on advice of Admiral Gray
February 27, in the Club Lido
o f McCoy's Greek," Harrison E. son, since it is impossible to thank
tune.
Room of the Columbia hotel. This Detroit, he took the Michigan conducted by "Penn E. Wise” Merrill, the humorist o f The Kala each donor individually. Berrien
Born, Thursday, Feb. 25, to Mr.
is the biggest social event o f the Central, then a state owned rail (Harrison Merrill) on the occasion mazoo Gazette, one o f the "home County raised $16,900. Of this Buand Mrs. Samuel Marrs, at the
o f his birthday Feb. 25, while the
_
ehanan raised in cash $974.84,
year far the members o f this club, way running almost to Kalama usual
conductor is alleged to h a v e. town boys” o f whom Buchanan is
Kelley Maternity home, an eight- who include men enrolled In the zoo. He walked the fifty and more
justly "proud. ~What should havo I Without a on erou s local response
staid
at
home
and
celebrated
the
pound daughter, Shelba Jean.
miles
from
Kalamazoo
to
Niles
in
not- have ^een
been aceomaccom
Industrial Arts department of the
been a very peaceful observance, ^ this could no*
a day, and- trudged out to the occasion by shoveling out his
Mrs. Anna Bupp is expected school.
plished. Since this official total
however,
was
marred
by
several
neighbors’
driveways.
The
office
back Saturday from the Univer
DeWitt is enrolled as a senior vicinity of the farm where he now
disputes over which o f his birth was released, I have received 3.9
Jives, having a Scotch acquaint product, in part was:
sity hospital at Ann 'Arbor.
in this department.
days should be celebrated. No one from the Portage Prairie Home
ance in the vicinity. He selected
Basil Harrison Merrill was born
Economies club of Bertrand, $95
Mr. and Mrs. Frank FJeck were
for purchase the 80 acres where on Moccasin avenue in Buchanan, here knows how old Mr. Merrill is given jointly by tile Odd Fellows,
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ken Berrien Guernsey
and
men
and
women,
ranging
in
ton and family, Sunday evening.
Makes Milk Record the Thomson home now stands, the Beautiful, on McCoy’s creek, ages from 30 to 90, are claiming th e ' Kebekahs and the F. D, I,
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Bowman
A new record, exceeding the largely because it had a log house ( which leads into the St. Joseph in heated discussions, to have had club, and $b given by the Matrons
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. average of the Guernsey breed for much better huilt and more com -, river, the beautiful. The date w a s1 the honor of attending school with and Past Matrons club of Sylvia
Joseph Butts, Three Oaks.
her age and class has just been modious than the average. Then Feb. 25, in the previous century,
him. One of the young women Chapter No. 74 O. E. S. I also
Basil attended school kitty-cor says he writes like a young man, wish to thank the Galien-BuchanMr, and Mrs. E. H. Dempster, completed by a two year old cow, he went back to Detroit and ac
Chicago, were guests Sunday at Radisson’s Fancy 435609 of Niles, companied his family around the nerin' aer.oss from his home,, start; while another, who taught school an State Bank for forwarding the
the home of the latter's mother, Michigan tested and owned by J. lakes to Niles,
ing to the classroom as soon as back in log cabin days, proclaimed donations through their banking
The Thomsons now use for he was able to creep. He gradu from a wheel-chair, the honor of facilities without charge,
the
Mrs. Hattie Miller.
F, Shallenberger.: Her official re
Mrs. Helen Fowler is improving cord supervised by the Michigan storage in the barn two large ated at 11 and spent the next having licked him into a good boy Hollywood theatre fo r their gen
iron-bound
packing
boxes
which
year reading all the uncensored with an elm switch cut from the erous aid in advertising without
at her home on Fourth street State College and announced by
after an illness of two weeks with the American Guernsey Cattel were used to ship the family books in the village library.
charge, and the Berrien County
bank of McCoy crick.
flu.
Record for its co-operation, Tho
Club is 9233 0 pounds of milk and household effects to America in
Becomes a Smithy
Following
rumors
that
Merrill
Mrs. Grace Nutt is expected to 488.1 pound of butter fat in class 1844. They also still preserve a
A t the age of 13, young Basil was to visit Buchanan today, drive in Buchanan is now closed,
number of articles that were
arrive today
from Dearborn', G.
entered the employ of his father, plans were made to meet’ him at Thanks, again to all.
brought over from Scotland, the
Mich., to visit at the home of Mr,
Mrs. J. C. Straycr,
George Wellington Merrill, and the station w ith a parade headed
most interesting being the large
and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn,
High School To Broadcast Sun
Buchanan, Chairman.
the followin’ day became president by the survivors of the band in
Mr. and Mrs. C. P, Foreman, day Over Elkhart Truth Station solid brass clock now a valued and secretary of the blacksmith
which ho played years ago. This
exhibit in the St. Joseph historical
Elkhart, will be guests next week
Shop. Working at the forge each will be followed with the members
museum
at
Niles.
This
clock
was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Fifty-seven students of Buchan
day, he soon became known as one of the old hose company in which
D. Pangborn.
an high school, under the direc the handiwork of a Glasgow of the slickest forgers in Berrien Merrill was a champion runner, YOU
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Bradley and tion of R. R, Robinson, will broad qloeksmith, .doubtless : much over Cbunty. He was very thrifty and the city council, and various lun
RS, Roy Davis o f.203J
son, Clarence, and Mr. and Mrs. cast during the "Variety Hour" a hundred years ago. It was own accumulated funds.for an advanced cheon clubs.
Loomis St., La Crosse,
\ WIs., said: “ AL one titfte i
L. R. Bradley visited Tuesday in •ov’er the Elkhart Truth station, ed by an invalid who had it made course in blacksmithing at Car
| was quite weak and very
Plans were under way to have
nervous, but X didn’t Jrnve
Chicago.
■> I from 4 to 5 p, m. E. S. T. Sun- so that he could learn, the time negie Tech. But the automobile ar
.;•$ to use Dr. Pierce’s FavorMr. Merrill address the luncheon
any time o f the day Or night by
Mrs. Harry Binns arrived h om e1 ()ayi Mal.ch 7.
ite Prescription very long
rived and ruined the demand for .clubs* The humorist's, old friends
pulling a cord whereon the clock
before I felt fine and
Monday from a visit of several1 . ’ __ ■j,-.:..'..
farriers, to use a trade term. It were klso busy assembling some
dandy agafn. It gives one
would strike the nearest hour and
weeks in various points in North
.
,
•
a splendid appetite, seems
was then that Basil laid aside the gifts for.him.
to quiet the nerves and is of great benefit: in
the nearest quarter,
Dakota, Idaho and along the
leather, apron and red undershirt
cu$es of functional disturbances/'
C. A. W.
Pacific coast.
In the hall of the inis old farm to become a White-collar worker.
Mew size, tabs, 50e. Liquid $1.00 and $1.35#
Buy now of your neighborhood druggist.
Helpers Union Of ■ the Advent
house hangs a beautiful and com
Still Dislikes Autos
Christian church met yesterday’
plex barometer, fashioned in the
form of a violin Of beautifully . Due to this unpleasant experi
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. M.
polished wood, and including also ence, . Basil still dislikes motor
O. Bordett.
Pioneer of Niles-Buchanan a therometer. They also have a cars. He has never owned nor
Road Made Trip B y W a ter
fin e , writing cabinet o f inlaid driven such a vehicle. His, only
BXJD L E A C H
Props.
ST U B B O Y C E
“ Seven Seas,” Figurative Term
wood, , and portraits of Mr. and concession: has been a few pay
Scotland
T
o
Niles
The term “ The Seven Seas” is not
ments
made
on
cars
for
friends
I f you insist on the best cleaning and pressing call us.
Mrs. Samuel Thomson,. Sri, paint
intended to be taken literally, but. is,
who have been in financial dis
The family of longest residence ed in oils. They also still have the tress.
a figurative term denoting all, the
' P H O N E 12
seas and oceans of the world. When on the Niles-Buchanan road is un surveyors chain brought from.
■'Had it. not been for the auto,
Rudyard Kipling gave the name to doubtedly the Thomson family, Scotland by the . senior Thomson I would be standin’ beside the
Pressing
W hile U W ait
I and used by him in surveying
a bonk of his poems he mentioned
forge in my native village,” he
living
opposite
the
Thomson
1
work
in
this
district.
that It might be used in this sense
T ry O ur Laundry Service
fondly recalls. ” 1 have the phy
or to include the seven great oceans, school about three, miles east of
Two of the children of the orisique
and
the
heart
for
this'work
the North . Atlantic, South Atlantic, this city, and settled by Samuel 1ginal family survive, Mr; Samuel
and I still have the old forge,
North Pacific, South Pacific, Indian,
1Thomson,. Jr„ who is 82, and a
Arctic and Antarctic. Areas are: Thomson, a braw Scotch laddie , sister, Miss Agnes Thomson, who bellows,' tongs, apron, and hoof
rasps.”
Pacific, 08,634,000 square miles; At fresh .from Glasgow in 1844.
1 lives across the .road.
lantic, '41,821,000; Indian, 29,340,000;
The place is now occupied by
Arctic, , 4,781,000; Antarctic, 5,731,- his son, Samuel Thomson, Jr., and
350. Average depths are: Pacific,
his grandson, Thomson, and the
12,860 feet; Atlantic, 12,200; Indian,
story they tell o f the coming o f
11,130: Antarctic, 10,800; Arctic, 5,the first Thomson to this district
160. Exact dimensions cannot be
given. The Dead sea in Palestine is throws an interesting light on the
47 miles long, 10 miles wide, 1,080 changes in methods of travel.
feet deep and has an area of 360 i Samuel Thomson, Si., came with
square miles; its surface is 1,300 his family from a qmall village
about five miles out of Glasgow,
feet below sea level.
Scotland, and they made the en
tire trip to the present Thomson
FOR SALE Alfalfa liay.
Mrs. farm by water, save for the five
Styles . . . . Flowers . . . .
Fashions
W. A. Rice farm or telephone miles from Morristown to Glas
66.
9tlc gow and the two miles from Niles
at -Ellsworth's Spring Opening
out to the farm.
j

ARE

ervousi
M

Thomson Home
Historic Spot

T E X A S V A L E N C IA S
2 0 0 -2 1 6 Size

»1™
-'

Larger Size

M ODERN CLEANERS

j

Carrots
Tu rn ip s
u. s.

M ic h . Potatoes

pk- 39c

No. 1

5

“ ^

' '

n,s((KfuiruiHiiMiioHiiiiiimirmiiiiiuiiiiiiijiiilitliiiiHiiiMii IIIMIItlllHiMiuimm
<1
MUIIDIUU1(It)IIIIII'llmill 1HimmilHull miliumii

Cheese

•,b-

o f c 'Z k

B okar Coffee

“

*Tnt 31I Kr+
2 pkgs.
6 cak<,s 33c

c 'o 3 ; i « ‘

S h red d ed W h e a t
M a x w e ll

2

S "

pitgs.

lb-

H ills Bros. Coffee

*0

A ja x Soap

One ‘I omo o i A P LE R IIC A qulokty re 
lieves g a s blor.i’ ng, cleans out B 0 T H
upper a n d low er nowela, allow s yo u to
eut an d sleep good . Q uick, thorough
action , y e t entirely gentle and safe.

Corner Drug Store

They took a ship from Glasgow, •
landed at New York city and took j
another ship to •Albany, where
they took an Erie canal packet;
boat to Buffalo. There they em -,
barked in a lake steamer for St.
Joseph, and at St. Joseph they
took one of the small steamers

lb. tin

<?7c

ba,'s

37c

McCall Paris Fashion Show
March 4th anil 5th a t "3 :0 0 p. m.

You A rc Cordially Invited to Attend

LEARN TO JUDGE HORSES

Ellsworth*s
SO U T H

BEND,

i7 c

Bulk L a rd

2

8 . r

17c
23c

G a .q

(in 25c

G o l d D ust
1

S t o m a c h

1Oc

S r.™

Chocolate Poms

Spring Opening

23c

Palm olive Soap
K r a f t ?s

19c

S r

{or Dishes.

Super Suds

25 c

for MaMnjy
Rennet Custards

PET

i

SMOKED

27c

pkE.

|2c

tall
can ,

Q

MILK

lbs-

4 C [.C .'
l\ J

SAVE MONEY

Center slices lb. 3 9 c
Beef Roast

HAMS

"Horse Power in Action" shows you how
America’s leading authorities judge horses!
Farmers, V ocatio n a l Students, and 4-H
Club boys! D O N ’T MISS THIS PICTURE!

Choice
Chuck Cuts

Bacon Squares

Perch Fillets

2
Ocean
Perch

You will benefit in many
ways if you finance your new. car
through this bank.
If you have a combined cash down
payment and trade-in allowance on
your old car equal to one-third of the
purchase price, you can borrow the
balance needed from this bank and
pay cash for your car at a saving.
W e give you from 12 to 18 months
to repay the loan in convenient
monthly . installments. Expenses for
insurance can be included.
You will receive bank service and
protection and be building valuable
future credit for yourself. See us
about the matter before dealing with
any outside company. We can save
you money.

How does shoulder protection increase the
market value of a horse?

Whole
or Shank
Half, lb.

H a d d o c k Fillets

through THIS BANK

D o Y O U know the points to look for in
judging a horse? Can Y O U classify different
types and the work for which they are best
suited?

Cudahy’ s Peacock

BUTT half lb. 2 7 c

by Financing Your New Car

THE NEW MOTION PICTURE WITH SOUND

lb.

16c

II,.

19c

See a four-ton elephant ’compete with the
world’s champion pulling team! See how to
work up to nine head in one team, plowing
nine acres a day! See many other interesting
and exdting features you don’t want to miss!
See "HORSE POWER I N A C T IO N "!

27c

Wed., March 31st

2 .'*■ 25 c

'
Tune in Thursdays, A & P Band W agon, Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast o f Entertainers, 8 to 9 P, M., Station WBBM
W o Cash W P A Checks
A ll Prices Plus 3% Sales Tax

H ollyw ood Theatre

ddien-eBuchanan State £Bank

Sponsor: Galien-Buchanan State Bank
"

<3ALIEN

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

w
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BEND OP THE RIVER
The Rambler Club will meet
Thursday night at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Ollie Stinebauer.
Mrs. George ISekleberger attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Spencer, of
Portage Prairie, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beams of
Kalamazoo, Spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Lois Burks.
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Eekleberger
spent Saturday evening in South
Bend, with friends.
The Bend of River Home Econo
mics club meet at the home of
Mi's. Esther Hamilton. Wednesday
for an all day meeting.
Mr. Chas. •Tiehenor was in St.
Joseph Tuesday working on the
conservation work.
Mrs. Paul BeW ltt Sr., who has
been ill is able to be up and
around the house.
Paul DeWitt Jr., Kalamazoo, is
expected to be home over the
week end.
Mrs. Esther Koch o f South
Bend spent Monday afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Huss.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick
entertained at supper Thursday
night, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scher
er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morlock,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butchbaeh,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Warman, and
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick at
cards. Mrs. Liia Butchbauch and
Chas. Lyddick won first prizes.
Geyer School Notes
P. T. A. Meeting Thursday,
March 4, 1937 at 7:30 sharp.
Phyliss Fisher, Duane Bunker,
Bale Proud and Junior Wesner are
. all oil our honor roll for the month
of February.
' Harold Barrett is the only pupil
wild has been neither absent or
tardy this year. Nice work,
; Harold!
We were glad to welcome Helen
Bums back with us last Monday.
, Helen has been ill for three weeks.
We are pleased with the way
the parents responded to the free
clinic call by the Niles Exchange
Club on Monday, March first. Six
teen of the children of the district
attended. This should help our at
tendance in the future.
* Parents an d. friends — Please
don’t forget the regular P, T. A.
meeting on. Thursday, March 4.
.The pupils are going to put on
some demonstration lessons. The
planned program is as follow s: Ail
grades, music; 7 grade, science:
5 grade, history; A grade, reading:
3 grade, arithemtie;, 1 and 2
grade, language.
' On Thursday, March 4, wc are
going to observe "Open House”
.during; the entire day. We hope
th at we may count on you to pay
us a visit on that day. A regular
Thursday’s program will be fol. lowed..
How do you like our little bul
letin? We will appreciate your
comments.
, Would you like it made a regu
lar monthly bulletin?
■
— Geyer Teacher and Pupils.

Wagner News

GALIEN NEWS
W a d e Sheeley
Dies at Galien
Our community was saddened
Saturday morning by the death of
Wade Sheeley, who passed away
at 2:30 a. m. at his home south of
Three Oaks. He ,was born in Galien Township, Dec. 10, 1860, and
lived in this section o f the county
all of his life.
He is survived by his widow and
four children: Mrs. Arthur Martin
and Ward' Sheeley, Three Oaks;
Mrs. Ralph Sutherland. Kansas
City, Mo.: Mrs, Lester Crason,
Dowagiac, also by one sister, Mrs.
Eliza Lickfelt of Niles, 14 grand
children and 3 great grandchild
ren.
Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the
Posey Chapel church,' conducted
by the Rev. J. W . McKnight.
Burial in the Posey Chapel ceme
tery. Many relatives and friends
in and around Galien attended the
funeral.

Culture Club
H olds Radio D ay
The Culture Club held a very
interesting meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ward
James. It was “ Radio” Day. Music
was in charge of Mrs. John Hoihville. Roll call, each member
brought a picture of a radio
celebrity. Mrs. G. A. Jannasch and
Mrs. Austin Dodd were in charge
of the afternoon program. The
hostess served refreshments.

Galien L o ca ls^I
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seyfred
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Babcock and son,
Walter, Buchanan.
H. D. K offel was a business call
er in South Bend, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts are
rejoicing over a 8%. lb, son, Jack
Earl born Saturday evening. Mrs.
Muriel Lintner is caring for them.
Miss Marie Carroll, South Bend,
spent the week-end with hgr par
ents.
Miss Janet Roberts is spending
this w eek with her grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Hampton,
The Beaver Dam Birthday Club
surprised Mrs. Guy Hinman at
her home last Wednesday, potluck dinner was enjoyed and. Mrs.
Hiriman .was presented with a gift
in hohor, of -her birthday anniver
sary^
Mrs. Cornelia Chilson entertain
ed the Jolly Bunco Club at hot
home’ last week.
An all day meeting of the Econ
omics Club Group 2 w as held Fri

day at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Glover
left Thursday for a visit with
their sons at Flint, Mich., Windsor
Ontario, and Detroit. Mrs, Glov
er’s sister, Mrs. Ella Pierce, who
has been her guest for several
weeks accompanied them and will
return to her home at Syracuse,
New York.
Mrs. Dorothy Hanover ancl
brother, Lawrence, spent the week
end with relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward James en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Burrus and
daughter, Buchanan.
Mrs. Charles Diedrich is listed
among the sick this week.
Marshall Renbarger; Chicago,
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarg
er, Miss Corinne Anderson, Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs, Corwin Berry,
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Renbarger and twin daughters
were
afternoon and
evening
guests.
Edward Van Tilburg left Mon-'
day evening fo r a weeks visit With
his sister, Mrs. Jerry Lutz, Pon
tiac.
Will
Partridge
and
Fioyd
Thomas; Niles were Sunday eve
ning guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Van Tilburg.
Mr, and,Mrs. Albert Sehaafsma
entertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C, Leeapple, Holland, Mich.
Miss Doriee Jones who is at
tending school at Kalamazoo,
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones.
The M. E. Ladies Aid will enter
tain the Dayton Ladies Aid at all
day , meeting Thursday in . the
church.
Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne Olmstead
and daughter, Toledo, Ohio, .were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
ano Mrs. Eddie .Omland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley. Feisner
Buchanap, were Sunday guests of
Mrs. K, Moriey.
‘
_
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones,
Lydick were Sunday: afternoon
guests Of Mrs. Maude Wolford,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wont!and
spent. Monday with their son, Mr.
and .Mrs. Revere Wentland, Ben
ton Harbor.
Cassie Ellen Waterman
Cassie Ellen Keene, daughter of
Jesse
and
Amarillas .Jeffries
Keene,, was born at Columbia City,
Indiana, November: 17, . 1858, and
passed away at her late home 503
South Oak street, Buchanan, Feb
ruary 24, 1937, aged 78, years 3
months, and 7 days. Her husband,
William W, Waterman, died in
1914. She is survived by all of her
six children, Jesse A. ’Waterman,
Buchanan,. Mrs. Myrtle Raedel,
Chicago,, Mrs. Blendena Snyder,
Chicago, Loren and Earl W ater
man, Chicago and Charles A.
■Waterman, Buchanan. Also two
sisters, Mrs. Amanda Christopher,

The Hills Comers Home E c
onomic club met Thursday with
Mrk! Henry Hess, the lesson sub
ject being ’Small Kitchen Con
veniences.”
Eighteen members
and one visitor were present. A
contribution of $2 was made to
flood relief.
Thp road around Madron Lake
is being improved.
Brush and
Umber are being cut out and the
road widened and made much
safer for traffic.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quirk
anti son, Thomas, Jr., and lady
friend o f Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gunyon and Sol Norman of
South Bend ,spent Sunday at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles'
Dickow.
Mrs. Ralph Whittaker entered
Pawaling hospital Tuesday eve
ning for an appendicitis operation
Wednesday morning.
There are prospects o f an elec
tric line extension from Clear
Lake into the Wagner district.
The Hills Comers Ladies Aid
met Wednesday with Mrs. Henry
Hess.
Birds, Worms as Food
While crows may seem strange
as food, it is a fact that practically
every animal is eaten in some part
of the world, says the Washington
Post. South American natives eat
h 'go worms, and the Arabs con
Sidcr ordinary earthworms a deli
cacy. Australian aborigines eat but
terflies, and the Ceylonese bees.
Raw locusts are consumed by the
Hottentots and other South Africans
eat dragon flies. The Dyaks of Bor
neo peel off the bark of trees and
capture young grubs for food. Moths
are relished in parts of China, Af
rica and Australia.
'
Headdresses Tell Story
' Wafrieu of Inner Mongolia wear’
a headdress which denotes their
relative social status and which, ia
many cases, costs as much as $5,000,
England’s Throne
’ The throne in England is in the
House of Lords. It is a Gothic chair
made of oak, and is occupied by the
Sing when he opens parliament.
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Chicago and Miss Ambie Keene of
Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
The fam ily came to Buchanan
about forty five years ago. Mrs.
Waterman was a charter member
of the Evangelical church of this
city.
Funeral services, attended by
all her children and both her sis
ters, were held at the Childs Fun
eral Home on Friday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. C. A, Sanders
of the Evangelical church. The
selected hymns “ Face to Face”
and “ Sometime we’ll Understand,”
were rendered by Mrs. T. E. Van
Every, Mrs. Arthur Mead and
Mrs. John Fowier. The casket
bearers were the fou r sons, Her
bert Roe and Elmon Starr. Burial
was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.

KING’S BIRTHDAY

Fete T o Be
In Sections
Annual Music Events. To Be Held
D u r in g Last Week in April

Committee is
Appointed For
‘Apprentice’ Plan
New

Co-operativ" Project Be
tween St. Joseph Schools
and Industrialists to Bo
Worked Out.
Appointment of a committee to
study a cooperative plan between
high school and industries for the
development of an apprenticeship
system, was announced Saturday
by John Cox, secretary o f the St.
Joseph Chamber of "Commerce.
The committee was appointed by
Herbert Kerlikowski, Chamber of
Commerce president.
A group of industrialists .met
with school authorities this week
and talked about the difficulties
in getting apprentices to the
skilled and semi-skilled factory
trades. The committee will en
deavor to work out a plan where
by h igh 'school students can be
. trained ■for factory work.
The project will be based on a
similar plan, now used in Do
wagiac, but will be modified to
fit local conditions. The Dowag
iac plan has been in operation
since last fall, and was started
with the .assistance o f the state
department of public instruction.
Members of the Chamber of
Commerce committee will be E.
B, Hoiden, . superintendent
of
schools; C. L, Milton, high school
principal; George Campbell, as
sistant superintendent o f the Up
ton Machine company; Albert
Bezel, employment manager of
the Auto Specialties Manufactur
ing company ; Clyde Swigert, of
St. Joseph Machines, Ind.; E. C.
Davidson, printer; and N. F.
Laiir, general manager o f Cooper,
Wells & Company.

Mrs, Mecham said it may be
necessary to divide It into two
sections before the festival is held.

School Music

King Farduk I of Egypt, whose
seventeenth birthday recently was
observed throughout his nation by
his subjects. The only son of the
lpte King Fuad and Her Majesty,
Queen Nazli, he acceded to the
throne last April upon his father’ s
death, to become the tenth sover
eign of the Mohamed Aly dynasty.
Until the young ruler attains his
majority the royal prerogatives are
being carried out by a council o f
regency.

County Normal
Students Reunite
The_ Berrien county
normal
classes for the past six years met
at Baroda Friday evening, with
130 in attendance of : whom 64
were students or graduates.
, Frank Noggle, of Galien, the
instigator of the county normal
movement, gave a brief history of
its founding, and at the conclu
sion of his remarks he presented
a framed picture of the first
group of student teachers attend
ing. The picture was accepted
by W. F. Swem for the county
normal. Plans were laid fo r a
similar gathering next year and
a committee was appointed. The
remainder of the evening was
spent in dancing.

Bethlehem Tem ple

Sheriff Miller
T o Sponsor
Safety Contest

The Michigan District Council
of the Pentecostal Assemblies of
the World w ill convene in Bu
chanan March 12, 13, 14 and 15.
The Bethlehem Temple enter
The aid o f teachers In a safety
tains the district council at a
contest sponsored by the sheriff’s
four-day convention. Bishop Hen
department, was solicited
by
Sheriff Charles L. Miller, who ap ry Burnett and Rev. Charles
peared Friday afternoon before Julian o f Grand Rapids will be in
the county teachers’ institute, charge. However a number of
which was held at St. Joseph high, ministers are expected from In
school.
More than 400 teachers diana, Illinois and various parts
o f Michigan.
Daytime services
were in attendance.
will be held in the church at 111
Sheriff Miller announced an es
West Chicago street and evening
say contest to be field from Mar.
1 to 19.
Each child entering services at the American Legion
will g et a pin, enrolling him as a hall. Meals will be served at the
member of the Berrien County hall to all out-of-town guests.
Safety Club.
Cash awards of Anyone who can donate a sleep
$3, $2 and $1 are to be given ing room for two or three nights
first, second and third prize win will be of great assistance in ac
ners in the two divisions of the commodating •the visiting dele
contest. Contestants of the first, gates. I f . you cap accommodate
second, third, and fourth grades, drop a card to Pastor Gladys
will compete in one division, and Dick, or telephone 7122-F4.
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
graders will be hr the Other di
vision. Uniformed officers are to
B L A C K M O N D ’S
visit each school and talk on
NILES
safety.

Berrien county’s annual rural
school music festival w ill be divid
ed into two, or possibly three sec
tions, when it is given the last
week in April, according to Mrs.
Jennie Burton Mecham, county
school commissioner. Twenty-five
teachers o f music in rural schools
met this week at Berrien Springs
to make plans for the coming fes
tival.
Twenty-four hundred children
took part in the 1936 festival,
which was given in the Benton
Harbor naval armory on May 1.
Difficulties have been found, how
ever, in handling such a large
group and in finding a ‘ building
large enough to give the concert
satisfactorily. Massed singing of
choral numbers by the entire 2,400 was a ‘feature of last spring’s
festival.
•This year’s festival will be di
vided into two sections, Mrs.
Mecham. said. One w ill give a
First Treatise on Smallpox
recital in the southern part of the
The Arabic physician, Rhazes,
cojinty and the other in the north who lived in ihe Tenth century,
ern part. The northern group still wrote the oldest account in existence
remains quite large, however, and of smallpox and measles.
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STANDARD GARAGE
and SUPER-SERVICE

PORTAGE AT RYNEARSON

PHONE 86

Bass Drum Always Noisy
The bass drum in a large or
chestra is usually kept covered dur
ing the playing of a piece in which
it is not required, in order to keep
it absolutely silent. If left uncov
ered it has a strong tendency to
rumble in sympathy with the other
instruments.—Collier’s Weekiv.
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8 5 HORSEPOWER and
PEAK ECON OM Y !
Y ou get all advantages—you sacri
The telephone's great contribution to m odem living is convenience. In a w ay that nothing else can, the telephone
saves time and efiort; it takes much oi the drudgery out

N IW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN -H EAD ENtilNE

oi housekeeping; it runs errands quickly and dependably;

NEW ALL-5ILENT,
ALL-STEEL B6tilES

it makes social life easier, more flexible; it can forestall

(Wllh Solid Stool Turrnt Top arid
Unittoel Construction)

anxiety over a delayed arrival and arrange a last-minute
change in plans.
In supplying telephone service to the people oi Michigan,
the constant goed of this Company is to make
that Service represent at all times the highest
possible degree of convenience.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

fice n oth in g —when you bu y a new
1937 C h e v ro le t w ith N ew H ig h C om pression Valve-in-H ead E ngine

NEW DIAMOND CROWN'
5PEEDLINE STYLING ■
IMPROVED GLIDING
k n e e - a c t i o n Rid e *

BRAKES
(With Ooubte-Articulated
Broke Shoe Linkage)

SAFETY PLATS GLASS
ALL AftOUND
(at no dxtra edit)
g e n u i n e f is h e r n o d Ra f Y

VENTILATION
FOR ECONOMICAL

TRANSPORTAYlbM

s u p Er - s a f e s h 6 c k f r o o f

STEERING*

(at no oxtrti cost)
CencrAl Motors Installment Plan
—monthly payments to suit your
purse, .

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

(fit no extra cost)

C HEVROLET MOTOR D IVISIO N
General Motors Sites Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

*Rrice*Actioit ttnd Shodproof
Steering oft Master
models only«

Russell Chevrolet Sales
PHONE 98

120 MAIN STREET
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Bills Introduced
at Lansing Session
The
Galien-Buchanan
State
Bank has kindly furnished the
Record the following list o f hills
largely of a financial nature,
.which, have been introduced at the
current session of the Michigan

legislature.
‘ S. B. 1— Providing fo r a system
o f civil service and the creation of
a civil service commission.__
S. B, 2—Revising and codifying
the law's relating to financial in
stitutions.
S. B. 8—Establishing the rights
of third party contract bene
ficiaries.
S. B. 15—lim itin g the private

l(

We Close

So. Bend’s

Saturdays

Sinartest

At 6

Corner

138 - 140 So. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

These New Sheer Frocks
Have Cunning Jackets

90

hanking business to a period not
to exceed five years after the
passage o f the act.
S, B. IT —Prescmnng penalty
for violation of Michigan Fin
ancial Institutions act by em
ployee of credit union or safe and
collateral .deposit company.
. S.‘ B. 18—Making the deposit of
money in two or more names con
clusive evidence in any action of
the intention to vest title in the
survivor.
S. B. 21—Appropriating $150,000 per year for advertising the
State of Michigan,
S. B. 22—Making future in
terests in real and personal prop
erty subject to common law rule
against perpetuities.
S. B. 23 Creating a state land
office board.
S, B. 26—Extending the mora
torium on mortgage foreclosures
to March 1, 1939.
S. B. 27—Reducing the interest
rate on small loans to 1V2% per
month,
S. B. 30— Providing for the fil
ing of absolute bills of sale in the
office of register of deeds in the
same manner as chattel mort
gages.
S, B. 34—Extending the mora
torium on land contracts to March
1st, 1939.
S. B. 41 Making title to lands
sold for delinquent taxes absolute
in the State of Michigan, unless
some action to redeem, is taken
before expiration of redemption
period.
S. B. 42—Levying tax of 3</c on
income from intangible personal
personal property.
S. B. 44—Requiring filing with
assessor of sworn statements from
owner of personal property.
S. B. 51 -Reducing minimum
age for payment of pensions from
70 to 65 years; making Wives of
recipients having minor child el
igible at age of 50; and repealing
assignment clause of the present
act.
S , B. 59—Making credit exempt
under mortgage tax law exempt
from all other taxes.
.
S. B. 62— Allowing trade-in al
lowance to be deducted from the
total purchase price in payment
of sales tax.
S. B. 65—Providing for cancel
lation of penalties and payment of
delinquent taxes for. 19.33, 1934
and. 1935 in installments. . '
S. B. 75—Regulating Conditional
sales and the repossession and
sale of personal property and
limiting: the granting, of deficiency
judgments.
•
K. B. 5— A bill relative to the
repossession of ’motor vehicles un
der the terms of a conditional
sales contract, mortgage, lease or
Other instrument in which, the title
thereto is retained in the seller;
to declare the effect of this act;
and to prescribe penalties for the
violation of the provisions of this
act.
.
H. B. 27--T o authorize the state
treasurer to repay to receivers of
banks and trust companies or
their assigns, moneys paid over to
the state treasurer and impounded
in closed banks; and to make an
appropriation therefor.

Machinery Day
/

Saturday, March 6
Moving Pictures, Demonstrations
AUCTION SALE
Moving

Pictures

All Power Machinery to
be demonstrated— W. C.
tractor, cultivator at
tachment. Full view 7 ft.
Mower,
Championship
Plows,
Crawler type
tfactor.

of

■the most m o d e r n
Power , Machinery —
Continuous

f rom

10:30 A. M. to 5 P. JVL

Practically New

A ll Crop Harvester and W . C. Tractor^
7 U sed Tractors; 3 Tractor P lo w s; 5 Horses; 2 Power Sprayers;
Long list o f used tools including Transplanter, used one season;
2 row Potato Planter, good one; Gas Engines; Cultivators; Corn
Planters; M ow ers; Binders; L oaders; Rakes; etc., etc.
COME

A N D SPEN D

THE D A Y

Buchanan Co-ops Inc.

ilNDEREJXA HEIRESS

Lillian Elifsen, maid in a West
Englewood, N. J„ home, took a day
02 to visit New York when she
heard that she .had inherited $600,000 from her foster father in Nor
way, but she is going to hold her
job until the fortune is turned over
to her. Lillian’ s family name is
Petersen and she was born in the
United States, but when she was
two years old she. was adopted by
a Norwegian shipbuilder and war
taken by him to live in Norway.

W ill Interest A ll
Farmers and
Horse Lovers
A two reel picture with sound,
‘'Horse Power in Action” to be
shown at the Hollywood Theatre,
Wednesday, March 31st.
Arrangements have been made
by The. Galien-Buchanan State
Bank for Manager Hoffman, of
the Hollywood Theatre to show
the interesting two-reel sound pic
ture, ‘‘Horse Power in Action” on
Wednesday, March 31st as an
addition to the regular program.
There will be no increase in prices.
The educational film was pro
duced and is distributed by the
Horse and Mule Association of
America. The scenes were taken
at horse , shows, in’ judging rings,
on race courses, at pulling con
tests, and at field' demonstrations
Of big hitches.
Valuable .hints On feeding, cor
rect shoeing and harnessing horses
and mules are given and illustrat
ed.
.
Real excitement is afforded by
pictures of ton weight; drafters
pitting their rippling muscles
against dynamometers in the pull
ing contests.
Farmers and stockmen andeveryone else’ interested in horses
and mules will enjoy this educa
tional feature, which is in addition
to the regular show.

Business of
Probate Court
During W eek
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
acted the following matters. The
wills and petitions for the probate
of the last Wills and Testaments
were filed in the estates of Carrie
L. Sessions, Emma P. Marcellus
and Melissa O’Brien, deceased;
Petitions for the Appointment of
Administrators were filed in the
Emmett L. Farnum, John C.
Weber, and John A. Young, de
ceased estates; Letters were issu
ed in the estates of Harold C.
Riclcert and Ella N. Early, and
Inventories wore filed in the Grace
W. Church, Anna Sebina Bach
man, Amos R. Golden and Melissa
O’Brien deceased estates, and
Final Accounts were filed in the
deceased estates of Emma D.
Anderson, Amos R. Golden and
Eliza Decker.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Blearing of
Claims in the Emma J. Hayes,
Gottlieb Dittman, Augusta Sch
maltz, Milton G. Eggleston and
Paulina W. Frobel deceased es
tates, and Orders Allowing Claims
for Payment of Debts was enter
ed in the deceased estate of Mar
tha A. Richards, and closed the
estates of Harry O. Jenks and
William Carl Rogge, deceased.

ing some time visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Truchell and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
and daughter are again able to be
out uf'ter a seige of the flu.
The E. L.C. E. will meet Friday
evening at the home of Jennie
Smith for the regular monthly
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houswerth
and Mr. and Mrs. John , Hous
werth arrived Tuesday from Los
Angeles where' they have spent
the past two months visiting
friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker
entertained at supper Monday fivening Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Yaw
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eisele.

124,000
To Be Planted
in Berrien Co,
Extensive Soil Erosion Program
to Be Carried Out in 1937.
Plans for planting 124,000 trees
and shrubs during 19J7 as a part
of the soil erosion control pro
gram were announced today by
the Berrien county deconstration
area of the'United States soil
conservation service. The project
platned 52,000 trees, mostly of.
the hardwood varieties, during
the 1936 fall season, according to
E. C. Sackrider, project manager.
The Berrien county project, lo
cated .in two areas, one near Ben
ton Harbor and one hear Barden
Springs, has been in Operation a
little more than a year,: During
thi stime, the plantings already
have biven substantial protection
against soil; erosion to hundreds
of acres, Mr. Sackrider declares.
This, land includes fields formerly
subject to severe erosion by wind
and ivater.
Farm woodlands have proven
important from the standpoint of
erosion control. In addition, the
timber provides a source of sup-,
ply for fuel,, fence posts and oth
er farming and commercial uses.
In the soil conservation service’s'
program, a supply of fence posts
is essential, and the1farmer ben
efits if he can grow; them, on his
own land.
The farm woodland manage
ment department of the service
takes measures to give the soil
the1greatest possible protection
agaiinst erosion. Thus farm wood
lands are only one phase o f trie
general program now being dem
onstrated in the Berrien county
area.
Each field and each farm is
treated as a separate' problem,
and "each gets individual treat
ment, according to its specific
needs and adaptabilities.
Mr. ackrider urged that farm
ers who have woodlands protect
them from grazing.

BAKERTOWN NEWS

.............
family dinner honoring their
second wedding anniversary and
also the 44th wedding of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Proud. ■
Mrs, Edith Liska spent last Fri
day at the Mrs. Alma Liska home
in Buchanan.
Mr. Ben Annabell and Mrs.
Chas, Duke, South Bend, were
Sunday guests of their sister, Mrs.
Edna Dalenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith callqd
at the Dalenberg home Sunday
afternoon.
.’
The Misses Elvise Arthurhultz,
Bernice Phiscater were guests of
Lola Dalenberg, Sunday.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert attended a
party at the home o f Mrs. Wm.
Treat, Tuesday night. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Lillian Crull, Mrs.
M, E. Gilbert and Effie Hathaway.

North Buchanan
Gerald Stemm, teacher at the
Chapin Lake school, was able to
resume teaching Tuesday morn
ing after being ill with flu several
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark were
host and hostess to the members
of the Jolly Dozen Pinochle club
Wednesday evening.
Guests at
the Clark home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Spaulding, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ruger, Mr, and Mrs.
John Diment. Prizes were given
winners.
The hostess
served
lunch a t 9 p. m.
Wayne Ellis, Mishawaka, spent
the week-end at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Heniy Meeklenberg',
Clayton Spaulding reports the
first robin, seen Sunday after
noon live miles northwest of Bu
chanan. The poor bird cam e. to
an untimely and tragic end— or

anyway Mr. Spaulding reported
that when lie saw him he was
singing his head off.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark lmd
as their guests for the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. George Francis,
their daughter, Mrs. Georgiana
W olf, all of Niles, and Mrs. Bes
sie Broclchouse of St. Joseph.
Guests at the
Meeklenberg
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs.
Maude Eolcelbarger and Hans
Hansen.

Answ ers T o B an k in g,
Wliat does a Bank’s Statement
of condition show?
Bank statements are divided in
two parts, “Assets” and “Liabili
ties". One of the most important
items in the statement is the
amount the bank owes to deposi
tors, Of equal importance are the
assets the bank has to meet these
obligations to depositors.
The chief debt of a bank is the
amount o f deposits of its custom
ers. Its chief resources for paying
these debts are usually cash, de
posits in other banks, loans, gov
ernment bonds and other readilymarketable securities.

United Motors Parts
and Service
© '
Texaco Gas
and O il
• .
Delco Batteries
For Every M ake Car

A bank’s next obligation is to
its stock-holders for the money
they have invested in the owner
ship of the bunk. This item is list
ed. on a bank statement as “ capi
tal.” Capital, surplus and undivid
ed 'profits constitute added protec
tion to depositors.

Francis Miller
Public Administrator
for Berrien County
Appointment or Attorney Fran
cis J. Miller, St. Joseph, as pub
lic administrator for
Berrien
county, lias been announced by
Probate Judge Malcolm Hatfield.
The appointment is made through
the state attorney general's of
fice. Duties of the public adminis
trator are to act as administrator
ol- executor in estates o f deceas
ed persons where there are no
heirs. Attorney Joseph Killian of
St. Joseph has been public ad
ministrator for the past two
years.
Greatest Water System
The Amazon and its tributaries
constitute the greatest water sys
tem on earth.

OSTEOPATHY
is effective in

PNEUMONIA — INFLUENZA — COLDS — ETC.,
usually shortening the course o f the disease.

DR. E. T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
GENERAL PRACTICE
FOOT CORRECTION
PHONE 121-F1

It will pay you to in
v e s t i g a t e the LOW
RATES offered by our
available Finance Plan—
through a connection
with a large finance
company—when you buy
your next ear.

FULLER’S
GARAGE
121 Days Avenue
®
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This plan enables us to handle your Automobile In
surance and gives ou the information in advance as to
what kind of insurance you are getting and need.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”
PHONE 4

101 E . F R O N T ST.

O N L Y A FEW DAYS M O R E
A n d Y ou M ay Never See Such Prices A gain A s N am ed In This

D I S P O S A L SALE

We are glad to welcome, our
new neighbors namely Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bromley at the Robert
Clemens property, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Graham at the Joseph Haas
Beer Garden. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mickle's at the Haas Farm.
and a ComDlete Stock of Men’s and Young Men’s HATS —
Messrs. Frank and Adam Barl
TROUSERS AND FURNISHINGS
ing attended the show at Misha
M
E N ’S A N D Y O U N G M E N ’S
waka, Saturday evening.
Mrs. Trapp and son, Frank o f
Buchanan, spent Sunday with her
daughter; Mrs. Joseph Liska.
Mr. Wm. .Colman, who has been
quite ill the past week is some
M ade T o Sell A t $ 2 5 — $ 2 7 .5 0 — $ 3 0
better and able to set up at this
writing.
Moil’s and Young Men’s Suits, Overcoats ami
Those winning Citizenship priz
Top 'Coats. Newest style suits; clever tailor
es at. the Bakertown school for the
in g; all wool materials, and the newest shades ’
month of February were Lola
and patterns. Overcoats and Top Coats in
Dalenberg, Fredia Ryder and Pa
. s
styles for men and young men. All Sizes. $25
tricia Dellinger. Each receiving
and $27.50 and $30 values go on sale at only
beautiful silk, pleated collar with
lace trim presented by their teach
er, Mrs. Dorthea Thomas.
—
A N D LO O K A T THESE —
M!rs. Jay Glover is spending this
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S
wefek with her sister, Mrs. Johnie
$15.00 Suits, Overcoats
<t>Q 0 4
$30.00 and $35.00
Redden.
—Sate p r i c e ----------------------Suits, Overcoats at
Mrs. Mable Bromley called on
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S $20.00 SUITS and OVERCOATS
Mrs, Bertha King Tuesday after
S ale: price ----------,— ------------- -------------------------.---------- ------- noon.
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips of
DRESS SHIRTS
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Eisele were
DRESS PANTS
SW EATEES
South Bend entertained with a
Regular
$1.50 and $1.75
callers at the Fred Ort home at
Values
Match
your coat anti vest
Regular
$2.95
values!
Priced
Bristol, Ind., Sunday.
With purchase o f a pair of
Every shirt in this group is
below today’s actual cost.
: The sad news was received in
pants at prires that barely
smart and new, fresh from
Light,
medium,
heav y
this community Monday of the
cover
cost of materials.
Glasses Properly Fitted
the makers. Full out and
death of Rev. D. O. Ruth at his
weights; every known color
Thousands of pairs to choose
finely tailored; all sizes; all
from.
home at Parkville, Mich. Rev,
shade and design. Sale price
sleevo lengths; regular $1.50
Ruth was a former pastor here
values. Disposal Sale.—
\1900
EST,
about thirty three years ago also
was pastor at Niles Evangelical
church.
'
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
>; Rev. C. Truchell went to Park
Masonic Temple Bldg,
ville Thursday where he officiated
225 >/2 E- Main St.
Niles
at the funeral of Mrs. Erving M c
Wednesdays—Thursdays
Donald. Mrs. McDonald will be
From 9 to 5
remembered as Miss Mary ConJ. B U R K E
radt, daughter of the late Mr. and
3 0 3 S O U T H M IC H IG A N S T .
Mrs. Wm. Gonradt of Buchanan
228 S. Michigan St.
and sister of Mrs. John Fowler of
SOUTH BEND, E^lf.?.
tile Bend of the River, north of mSEB
Buchanan.
The W. M. S. meeting at the
E S T IM A T E S
ON
LET
US
G IV E
YOU
FR E E
church, Thursday all-day with co» |
H E A T IN G
operative dinner; work in the
forenoon and business meeting in
HENRY BOEPPLE In Charge
tlxe afternoon,
HOTPOINT RANGES
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES
Mr, and Mrs. John Miller of
Chesaning, Mtch., returned to
NILES, MICHIGAN
their home recently after spendamfirn

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Stock o f Men’s

Suits - O ’Coats - Topcoats

SUITS - O ’COATS
7 8

$18.86
$12.49.

$1.76

88c

$ 1.88

SOUTH

ELECTRIC W IR IN G

PLUMBING

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY
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CLASSIFIEDS--Minimum charge FOR SA LE;— Alfalfa hay. Mrs,
W. A. Rice farm or telephone
25c for 5 Jines or Jess, 3 issues
68.
9 tlu
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional
on
charge
accounts. WE ARE PAYING the following
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
prices for poultry. Heavy hens
charge, 50c.
16c;- Leghorn hens 13c; Stags
13c. Wm. Schrdder & Son, Three
Oaks, Mich, Phone 36 will call
FOR SALE
for poultry if desired.
9t4c.
FOR S A L E --20 acre farm, 2 miles V. D. STUBBS, AUCTIONEER—
northwest of Buchanan on stone
Real estate, live stock and
road; farm tools like new, alfal
household goods. . 10 yrs. ex
fa hay. H. & M. Furniture
perience. Call Record office for
Store, 230 E. Front st., Bu
dating.
2tl0p.
chanan, Mich.
7t3p.
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
FOR SALE — Hard dry wood,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
$2.50 rank, delivered; general
at R oot’s News Depot every
purpose hounds and 3-months
Thursday.
tfc.
old pups cheap; also large yel
WANTED
low popcorn. Dora Councilman,
R. R. 3. Telephone 7122F4. 8t3c.
WANTED— 2 or. 3 room unfur
nished apartment, heated. In
HOUSE TRAILERS;— 1937 mo
quire at Record Office.
9tlp.
dels.
Several
used trailers.
Trade, terms. Orlando Johnson
Trailer Sales, E. 7th and Cedar
Sts., Michigan City, Ind.
5t8p.

WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Merson’s Market.
48tfc

FOR S A L E —New milch goats; WANTED— Man to work farm
cider vinegar; farm o f 12, 25,
and sell produce on small fruit
35 or 42 acres, easy terms.
and vegetable farm in Buchanan
Gilman Annis, R. R. 3.
7t3p
on share basis. Apply- R. V.
Pierce, 9663 Longwood Drive,
FOR SALE— Good broke horses,
Chicago, 111,
7tSc.
matched teams. Duroc gilts,
farrow March and April. Twelve WANTED— See Bert Marsh, 306
Days Ave. for all kind Of Shoe
gpod ewes,
purebred
buck.
repairing.
7t3p.
Prices
right.
Floyd
Smith,
Range Line Road.
7t3p. W AN TED :—To rent five or six
FOR SALE;-—Coal or wood stove,
in good condition. Borden’s
Farm, 6% miles northwest of
Buchanan.
8t3p.

room modern house. H. D. Ray
mond. Telephone 238.
9tip.
LOST

LOST— Monday, Feb, 22, some
FOR SALE:— Two wheel trailer.
where between Dayton and In
Phone 454.
9t ip.
diana state line, black travel
ing bag containing sleeping
garments and eggs
Finder
please notify, or return to, the
Record office.
9tlp

PRICES

>525 COUPE
585 4-Door Standard
>640 DeLrae Sedan
Full Price Delivered

Standard Garage and
Super-Service
Portage at Front

LOST— Saturday, a browp suede
purse containing glasses and
other articles, Reward. Betty
Semple, 402 .West Front street.
Telephone 506.
9tlc

FO B R E N T
FOR-RENT:—Modern steam heat
ed apartment. Apply GalienBu'chanan State Bank.
42tfc.
FOR' RENT:— One or two room
modern furnished apartments,
or will furnish room and board
if preferred. Mrs. Pearl Huff,
302 Main street.
9tlp.
FOR RE N T:— 5 room house, mod
em, except furnace. Inquire at
Record Office.
9tip.

CLOVERSEED:— 99%% pure $17
per bushel. Local cloverseed and FOR RE N T:— Seven room house
alfalfa seed are moving fast.
with garden spot. 4 miles south
Don’t wait too long. Lynn
on Portage road, turn west 8
Pardu, Galien.
8t5c.
miles. Inquire Ervin Jesswein,
Refrences preferred.
9tlp.
FOR SALE:*—Modem, large 5
room home. Clear. Can be fin
anced. Wm. D. Nelson, 215 N.
Cayuga.
9t3p.
FOR SALE—Hay. Margaret Burrus, two miles and a half west
of Buchanan on Galien road.
9tlp.
CLOVERSEED— 99%% pure $17
per bushel. Local cloverseed and
alfalfa seed are moving fast.
Don’t wait too long. Lynn
Pdrdee, Galien
9t5c.
FO R SALE:— About 1000 feet
black walnut lumber, thorough
ly air dried, 2 to 4 inches thick,
at a bargain, or will exchange
for a 4 cylinder tractor 35 or
more h. p.; also some oak 2 in.’,
$25 per thousand. Hopkins Mill.
9tlp.
FOR SALE:— Seven room house
oh Thepda Court. Inquire 201 E,
Front St.
9t3o.
FOR SA LE :—Mahogany library
table. Mrs. E. B. Ross, phone
194.
9tlc.
AUCTION SALE — 1% miles
from Niles on the Beeson farm,
Wednesday,, March 10, at 9
o'clock, 10 head horses, 30 head
cattle, 8 head 3hoats, 50 yearold Barred Rock hens, 100
bushels old corn. A full line
farm machinery. Wm. Malone,
Prop., John Winn, Auct,, Thos.
Hastings
and
Ray Foster,
clerks.
9tlp
USED CARS:— A complete line of
re-conditioned used cars. All
makes, models and prices. See
them at the Montague Motor
Co., 320 E, Front St.
9tlc,
FOR SA LE :— Good eating pota
toes; also Aspinwall Potato
Planter in first class condition.
Irving Swartz, Phone 7103-F3.
9t4p.
FOR SALE Furniture and
household goods, excellent con
dition. Call at 104 E. Alexan
der St,
9tip
FO R SA L E :— 10 inch phonograph
dance records, 10c each or $1
per dozen. Inquire Sam Rouse
103 5th street or cal] 76. Stic.

U. s: CHEMISTS N O W
AR E W O R LD LEADERS

Outstrip All Nations in Syn
thetic Products.
New York,—The United States is
outstripping all nations in synthe
tic chemistry, it is declared in the
American Chemical society's annual
review of scientific progress.
"The huge tonnages of synthetic
products used in this country are
daily increasing and their variety
widening at a rate far greater thah
can be equaled in any other country
of the world,” it is said.
“ Frequent announcements from
abroad of new synthetic products
have continually caused a momen
tary stir in men’s minds. The an
nouncement, for example, that S
chocolate bar which looks like soap
but tastes like chocolate has been
synthesized in Germany, from coaltar raw materials and actually mar
keted appears at first to indicate
that our foreign brethren still lead
us in cleyerness.
“ However, when this and similar
announcements are checked and
their significance is evaluated, the
impression is largely nullified. Sim
ilar agitation has been caused from
time to time by reports of new
synthetic rubberlike m a t e r i a l s
abroad, which often turn out to he
more interesting than important; in
this field particularly the United
Slates, with at least two such syn
thetic materials in large scale com
mercial production, definitely leads
the world. More and more the real
advances of industry based on
scientific discovery in the United
States are becoming everyday ar
ticles of commerce which the man
in th’e street fails to recognize as
synthetic.”
The upturn in the chemical in
dustry during 1936 was so pro
nounced that well qualified chem
ists have become scarce, according
to the review, which reports an ac
celerated demand for chemical
equipment, particularly abroad.'

Many Species of Shrimp
There are numerous species Of
shrimp some resembling lobsteri.
They are found in. shallow, sandy
MISCELLANEOUS
places near the shore in many Coun
NOTICE—The Iris Beauty Shop tries. If frightened, they bury them
will be closed Monday, March 1 selves in the sand, digging with
as I shall be in Chicago attend their tails. Most shrimp are caught
in g the Midwest Beauty Con in nets near the beaches at high
vention, Iras Thaning, •
Stic. tide.

just abouL fit the average Vlctrola
standard. And no doubt if you put
in on the indentations of the disk
would reproduce the Swedish na
tional hymn or one of those rare
old Dalecarllan folk songs.
Dayton m. E. Church
ALBERT HOUSWERTH
C. J. Snell, Pastor
TELLS OF FREEZE
2 o'clock in the afternoon, church
(Continueu rrom Page 1)
lervices.
2:45, Sunday School.
New Michigan Peach Varieties
A good peach crop was produc
ed in the test orchard ot the South
Churcn ui UhriBT
Haven,
Michigan,
Experiment
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
Sunday school superintendent, Station during the past season
Leland Paul, Primary superintend which afforded an excellent op
portunity to observe some of the
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.
newer peach varieties. Many, of
10:0Q a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a, ra.
Morning Worship these new kinds are gradually ac
quiring a place on the list o f stan
and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- dard varieties.
Am ong the very early yellow
Ice, Miss Marie •Montgomery, sup
freestone varieties, the Oriole,
erintendent.
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor which was introduced a few years
ago by the New Jersey Experi
society.
ment Staation, continues to show
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening,
7:30 p .m ., promise. It ripens about' a month
before Elberta and has particular
nidweek prayer service.
promise fo r roadside and near-bySt. Anthony’s Roman Catholic markets. It is a little soft fo r long
distance shipping. It continues to
Church
Father John R. Day, Pastor
be a heavy and reliable producer
Mass every Second and fourth and it is very hardy.
Sunday at 10 a. m ,; every first
A comparatively new variety
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. that probably has attracted more
attention, than any of the other
new kinds in recent years is the
Evangelical Church
Golden Jubilee, also introduced by
C. A. Sanders, Minister
the New Jersey Experiment Sta
Bible school at 11. Mrs. John tion. It ripens about three we.eks
Fowler, Superintendent. Teachers before Elberta. The fruit is of the
and classes for all.
Elberta type and is large and at
Preaching service conducted by tractive in appearance.; While it
the pastor.
cannot be listed among the very
Saturday evening will be the hardy varieties, it is much hardier
Quarterly conference. Rev. Faust than Elberta.
will preach and conduct the con
Another new variety. Haleference.
haven, introduced by the Michigan
Sunday ' evening. Adult League Experiment Station in 1932, is
and Young Peoples League at now in bearing’ in large numbers
6:15 p. m.
in certain peach districts and re
Sermon at 7 p. m.
ports on its behavior have been
Prayer and Bible Study, Thurs generally favorable. This variety
day evening^ Conducted by the ripens about seventeen days be
pastor.
fore Elberta.. It is a yellow free
The W. M, S. o f the Evangeli stone of high color and produc
cal church will meet at the home
tiveness.
of Mrs, Guy Young, Tuesday,
Fertile Hale is another new
March 9, at 2 o’clock.
variety o f promise. It ripens about
with Elberta, or a little later, and
has a combination of the charac
Methodist Episcopal Church
teristics o f J. H. Hale and Elberta.
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. It is hardier than either o f these
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con varieties, It Is coming' into bear
ing in considerable numbers in
Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Western Michigan and is meeting
The special music will be an an with rather general approval.
— Stanley Johnston.
them by the choir with Mrs.
$ $■.' $'
Beulah Kelley directing. Sermon
Refrigerated Meat Lockers
subject: “ Getting Even.”
-Storage of fresh meats, fruits
Practice for Easter pageant will
and vegetables in rented refriger
be at 5:30 Sunday afternoon.
Young people’s meeting at 6:30 ated lockers is a growing practice
Young folks around 14 years of in many ■ Middle Western farm
age or in high school will find this communities. The development of
meeting helpful, there will be both the cold storage locker idea has
been; rapid. Iowa had but a dozen
a devotional and social period.
Evening service at 7:30. This plants, offering the service a year
Will be a candlelight service, and ago; now the number is around
will he profitable for lenten medi seventy-five.
. While some of the plants have
tation.'
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. been built only for .refrigerated
lockers, m ost of the installations,
Sunday school following.
The official board Will meet this ■have been in-small packinghouses
Thursday at 7:30 in the parson cold storage, artifical ice or muni
cipal power plants and Creameries.
age. '
Circle No. 4 of the Ladies Aid Rental charge for the refrigerated
Society will meet at the home of space averages around ten dollars
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Morley Fri-, a year, the cost varying somewhat
with communities. The .most com
day afternoon.
The prayer circle will meet at mon size space rented to farmer
the home of Miss Gertrude Sim patrons holds froth; 150 to 200
mons Friday evening at 7 :30. Mrs. pounds of mCat. F or those taking
only part of a locker the charge is
Semple^ will' be the leader,
levied on a per-pound basis.
The Saving to fanners on pork,
Christian Science Society
the difference between the market
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub value of the animals plus the cost
ject: “Man."
■
of killing, .processing and storing,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. • runs about six cents a pound.
Wednesday evening meeting at
In preparing meats, for the lock
7:45 p. m.
er the killing can be done either
The reading room, in the church on the farm or at the plant. But
at Dewey AvenUe and Oak street to insure a good quality'product
is open each Wednesday afternoon it is necessary to get the product
from 2 until 4 o ’clock.
into the coolers as soon as the
animal heat is gone. The better
equipped plants first chill the car
Christian Science Churches
cass, then it is cut up and wrap
: "Man” Will be the subject o f the ped in handy sized packages. A ft
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian er packaging, the meat goes to the
Science Churches throughout the sharp freeze room for three days;
world on Sunday, March 7,
from here it goes to the lookers
Am ong the Bible Citations is where a constant temperature.',is
the following (Gen. 1: 26); "And maintained. Each farmer-patron
God said, Let us make man in our has his own lock and key and Can
image, after our likeness; and let drop in and select his choice of
them have dominion over the fish meat whenever he is in town.
Of the sea, and over the fow l of
Some who have used the lockers
the air, and over the cattle, and advise boning the bulkier outs,
over all the earth, and over every particularly beef, to save lockers
creeping thing that creepeth upon space. They also say that by do
the earth.’’
ing this the meat tastes fresher
Correlative passages to be read after several months if it has been
from, the Christian Science text boned. Wrapping the meat is also
book, “ Science and Health with important. Many favor a first lay
Key to the Scriptures,” by M ary er of waxed or parchment paper,
Baker Eddy, include the following then putting it into clean flour
(p. 516): "Man and woman as sacks. All packages should be la
coexistent and eternal With God beled.
forever reflect, in glorified quali
A t many refrigerator plants a
ty, the infinite Father-Mother butcher is on hand to kill the
God.”
animals, and to chill, cut and wrap
the carcasses. The charge fo r this
service ranges froni a cent a
The First Presbyterian Church pound in some communities to two
and a half cents. In the latter
W anzcr Hull Brunelle, Pastor
ease, that o f a Wyoming butcher,
10:00 Church school.
11:00
Public
Worship,
Mr. the service also included rendering
Brunelle will preach on "Whose the lard and curing the hams and
bacon.
Cross?”
The Country Gentlemen.
5:00 High School Club. Lender
$ $ $
Charles C. Bainton.
An interesting and tasteful food
5:00 Seveighni.
Thursday, at 7:00 Choir Re novelty which may be purchased
in a Buchanan store is a package
hearsal at the church.
those
Swedish “ hardtack”
MObday, Fam ily Night at the of
church. Time 6:30. Meat, potatoes, disks, known as "Spls Brot," com
bread, butter, and coffee. Singing ing four to a package, each disk
about the size and thickness of a
and program.
,
■Wednesday, Orchestra rehearsal phonograph record and with a
hole hi the middle which would
at 7:00 p. m.

A fter the Thin Man
Sm ash H it Ehtertainment
The mixture o f comedy and
drama which W. S. Van Dyke un
failingly injects into a mystery
picture is evident again in his lat
est effort, "A fter the Thin Man,”
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film,
which opens Sunday for three
days with William Powell and
Myrna Loy in the starring roles.
Sequel to that memorable mas
terpiece o f cinema mystery, "The
Thin Man," this was written by
the same author, Dashlell Ham
mett, and surrounds the inimit
able stars with a sparkling cast of
favorites, into the singular mael
strom o f Chinatown. There is
murder, of course.

A ll-S tar Cast

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1937
structure anywhere
practically said day of hearing, In the Berrien
and then abandon it and no one County Record a newspaper print
has any authority to see that it is |ed and circulated in said County.
removed. The accumulative pro
MALCOLM HATFIELD, •
cess of adding eyesores will con
Judge of Probate.
tinue to further unsatisfactory (SE AL) A true copy. Florence
heights unless the present legisla
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
ture acts, the committee believes.
bate.

HOLDS COMMITTEE MEETING
.OVER CONFERENCE CIRCUIT
When an Important matter arose
recently In connection with the work
of the New York Board of Trade in
which action could not be deferred,
telephone conference service was
called upon, and so successful did
it prove that It has been decided to
adopt it as a regular feature of the
work ot the Beard.
*■
To call this meeting held by tele
phone, an executive of the Board
gave the telephone operator the
names and telephone numbers of the
men wanted. At 3:15 P. M. each man’s
telephone bell was ringing. There
was a chorus of “hellos.” The Chair
man informed the nine other men
that this was a special meeting of
the Executive Committee of the
New York Board of Trade, The roll
was called and the voice of each
man was easily recognized as he
answered “ present.”
t.
tOne man announced his name and
made a motion. Another m'an gave
his name and seconded the motion.
Before the vote was taken, an op
portunity was offered for discussion.
When the motion was unanimously
carried, another motion was similar
ly passed, and the meeting was then
declared adjourned. The whole pro
cedure occupied about six minutes.
In commenting upon the service,
Percy C. Magnus, President of the
New T’ ork Board of Trade, declared,
“It is a great time saver, and money
saver and it permits of Instantaneous
group decision.” ^
*

Joe Cook, one of America's
greatest clowns, comes to the
Hollywood Theatre on Friday and
Saturday In "Arizona Mahoney,"
his ‘first full-length comedy, in
which -he is supported by Robert
Cummings, June Martel, Larry
Grabbe, a three-ton-elephant, a
talking goose and a 22 inch can
non,
' Sonja Henie will give you a
thrill in a million with her perfect
young beauty and her dazzling
artistry on crystal Ice in her first
Twentieth
Century-Fox screen
triumph, “ One In A Million,” the
Queen o f the Silvery Skates is
supported by Jean Hersholt, Don
Ameche, Arline Judge, Adolphe
Menjou, the irrepressible Ritz
Formerly Called Gaul
Brothers and Ned Sparks and
France is the modern name of
Dixie Dunbar, who are featured in the country which was formerly
the spectacular musical smash o f called Gaul, a word shortened from
1937 which will be shown Friday the Greek name Gallatia. The Gauls
and Saturday.
were the original possessors of the
land, but the Franks, moving but
of the German province of Franco
Will Rogers Back
In Greatest Role nia, conquered the land, and ,called
The memory o f countless chuck it France or Frankroich.
les with the beloved Will Rogers
has created an unprecedented pub
No Forests in Egypt
lic demand fo r the return of
A large variety of trees grow
Am erica’s homespun humorist in throughout Egypt, especially along
"Ambassador Bill,” Fox triumph the Nile, but nowhere is there a
opening Wednesday, a role close forest.
to the heart o f the unofficial am
bassador o f the United States.
Huge Desert
Once again you laugh with the
The central desert of Australia is
cowboy philosopher as he takes 1,000 miles long and 500 miles wide,
full advantage o f the hilarious approximately as large as the state
situations which fill the story. of Texas.
Pronounced as W ill Rogers’ most
natural and human role, “Am •jojnmawo jo Joqine oqj jo 2injtm
bassador Bill” also features Greta -pueq oqj ut jsqjaaoijb spraumoop:
Nissen, Marguerite Churchill, and j o sjdijosnuem satt sqdejaotbH
Gustav von Seyffertitz.
1st .insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Garden
Hit
bate Court- for the County of
Berrien.
Roadside Eyesores A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
Timed to be Of value in the on-1 Of St. Joseph in said County, on
coming; tourist season: the Feder the 1st day of March A. D. 1937.
ated Garden Clubs of Michigan is , Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
speeding up its, "Roadside Im ju dge o f Probate. In the Matter
provement and Safety Campaign.” of the Estate of Ida M. Lufkin,
A general invitation is being issu deceased. A. A. Worthington, a
ed to every Organization in the creditor, having filed in said court
his petition that the. administra
state to cooperate.
Identical bills have been intro tion de bonis non with will annex
duced in both houses of the Legis ed of said estate be granted to
lature which would place nominal Charles W. Landis or to some oth
control of the roadsides in the er suitable person,
It Is Ordered, That the 29th day
hands of the highway department.
Senator
J. Neal
Lamoreaux, of March A. D. 1937, at ten O’clock
Grand Rapids, ihtrodliced’ a bill in in the forenoon, at said probate
the Senate and James G. Mullen, office, be and is hereby appointed
Wallace has Introduced a bill in for hearing, said petition;
It Is Further Ordered, That
the house.
public notice thereof be given by
“ By roadsiue improvement and publication o f a copy of this order,
safety the federated garden clubs once each w eek for three succes
does not mean going out and sive weeks previous to said day
clearing all natural bird habitats of hearing, in the Berrien County
from the roadsides just to utilize Record a . newspaper printed and
welfare labor,” E. C. Goddard, law circulated in said county,
department, University of Michi
MALCOLM HATFIELD, '
gan, Ann Arbor, states. " It is the
- Judge of Probate.
more unsightly abandoned struc (SEAL) A true copy. Florence
tures, dumps, gravel pits and un
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
regulated placement of roadside
bate.’
advertising which make ugly
roadsides, that the group is en 1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18
listing aid in cleaning up,” says STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Mr. Goddard who is chairman of
bate Court for the County of
the Michigan branch of the Na
(Berrien.
tional Roadside Council.
A t a session of said Court, held
“ Control of 'the roadsides is a at the Probate Office in the city
perfectly normal, natural process, of St. Joseph in said County, on
if rights o f motorists and motor the 26th day of February A. D.
ing tax payers who pay for the 1937.
roads are to be protected," W.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Woodbridge Dickinson, St. Joseph, Judge of Probate. In the Matter
chairman o f the roadside improve of the Estate Of Anna B. Luke,
ment committee states.
deceased. It appearing to the
“ There is little use in Opening Court that the time fo r presenta
scenic highways at great expense tion of the claims against said es
to the state if they are permitted tate should be limited and that a
to immediately become infested time and place be appointed to re
with all sorts of conditions which ceive, examine and adjust all
make for unsafe driving and o ff Claims and demands against said
set within a few months the pri deceased by and before said
mary purpose of the development. Court;
There are seveVal riew highways
It is Ordered, That creditors of
being subjected to this process at said deceased are required to pre
the present time,” Mr, Dickinson sent their claims to said Court at
concluded,
said Probate Office on or before
Petitions are In circulation over the 12£h day of July A .D . 1937, at
the state by the 85 garden clubs ten O’clock in the forenoon, said
comprising the federation. Resolu time and place being hereby ap
tion form s have been supplied pointed for the examination and
many civic g'roups and woman’s adjustment o f all claims and de
organizations for the purpose of mands against said deceased.
joining the move to clean up
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Michigan roadsides.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
A s matters how stand anyone lication of a copy of this order for
can go out and place any sort of three, successive weeks previous to

C lu b s

Charles A. Nutt having filed in «,
said court his petition praying
that the administration de bonis
non-with will annexed of said es
tate be granted to Harry B oyce
or to' some other suitable person,
It Is Ordered, That the 15th day
o f .March A. D. 1937, at fen
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion)
It Is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by
publication of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes-.'l
sive weeks previous to said day-'”
o f hearing, in the Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ladwig Dase, Register o f Pro
bate.

1st insertion Mar. 4; last Mar. 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 23rd day of February A. D.
1937.
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate o f Robert H. Snow
den, deceased. It appearing to the
Court that the time fo r presenta
tion o f the claims against said es
tate should be limited and that a
time and place be appointed to re 1st insertion Feb. 4; last April 22
ceive, examine and adjust all NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
claims and demands against said
D efault having been made in
deceased by and before said the conditions of that certain
Court;
m ortgage dated the first day o f flPi
It is Ordered; That creditors' of May, 1934, executed b y Lloyd F.
said deceased are required to pre Bliss and Ceeile G. Bliss, as his
sent their claims to said Court at wife, and in her own individual
said Probate Office on or before [ right, as mortgagors, to the Land
the 12th day of July A. D, 1937, Bank Commissioner, acting pur
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said suant to the provisions of Fart 3
time and place being hereby ap
o f the A c t of Congress known as
pointed for the examination and the Em ergency Farm M ortgage
adjustment of all claims and de A ct of 1933, as amended (U. S. C.
mands against said deceased.
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as
It is Further Ordered, That pub
mortgagee, filed for. records in the
lic notice thereof be given by pub office o f the Register o f Deeds of
lication of a copy of this order for Berrien County, Michigan, on thq
three successive weeks previous to ninth day of July, 1934, recorded in “ft
said day of hearing, in the Berrien Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page
County Record a newspaper print
573. thereof, and which mortgage
ed and circulated in said County.
was thereafter and on the 29th
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
day o f September, 1936, by an in
Judge o f Probate. strument in writing, duly assigned
(SE AL) A true copy. Florence to the Federal Farm Mortgage
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro Corporation, a corporation, of
bate.
Washington, D. C., and which as

signment of m ortgage was filed
1st insertion Feb. 25; last Mar. 11 fo r record in said office o f the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Register of Deeds of the County
J
bate Court for the County of o f Berrien, Michigan, on the sixth" "
Berrien. .
day o f October, 1936, recorded in v
A t a session o f said Court, held Liber 12 of Asst, of Mortgages on
at the Probate Office in the city Page 41,
of St. Joseph in said County, on
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the 17th day of February A;. D. that said mortgage will be fore
1937.
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, and the premises therein described
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter as: The East thirty-eight acres of
o f the Estate of Jule E. Nies, de-j the southwest quarter of section
ceased. Chas. H. Nies having filed J eighteen, township seven south,
in said court his petition praying range seventeen west, and the
that the administration of said es west two rods o f the southwest
tate be granted to Eugene Murphy quarter o f the southeast quarter
or to. some other suitable person, o f section eighteen, townshijj
and his petition praying that said seven south, range
seventeen
court adjudicate and determine west; lying within said County
who were at the time of her death and State will be sold at public
the legal heirs of said deceased •auction to the highest bidder fo: £
and entitled to inherit the real cash by the Sheriff of Berrien
estate of which said deceased died County at the front door of the-s
seized.
.
Court House in the city of Saint
: It is Ordered, That the 22nd day Joseph in said County and State,
of March A. D. 1937, at ten on Tuesday, M ay 4, 1937, at two
o’clock in the forenoon, at said o ’clock P. M. There is due and
probate office, be and is hereby payable at the date of this notice
appointed for hearing said peti .upon the debt secured by said
tion;'
mortgage, the sum of $1,172.64,
It Is Further Ordered, That which amount includes the sum
public notice thereof be given by o f $273.86 advanced on prior mort
publication of a copy of this or- gage.
der, once each week for three suc
Dated January thirtieth 1937.
cessive weeks previous to said day
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
of hearing, in the Berrien County
CORPORATION, a corporation,
Record a newspaper printed and
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
circulated in said county.
of Mortgagee.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
GORDON BREWER,
- Judge of Probate. Attorney for Assignee of
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence Mortgagee. Bronson, Michigan.
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.
1st insertion Dec. 24; last Mar. 18
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
1st insertion Feb. 25; last Mar. 11
Default has Been made in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro conditions of a certain mortgage
bate , Court for the County of made by Chester A. Olson and
Berrien,
Lillian Olsen, his wife, to Charles
A t a session of said Court, held M. Mutcbler and John Mutchler
at the Probate Office in the city an d/or the survivor dated August^1"'
of St. Joseph in said County, on 25, 1934 and recorded in the o ffic e "
the 23rd day of February A. D. o f the Register of Deeds for Ber
1937.
rien County, Michigan, in liber 175
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, o f mortgages on page 607 on the
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 28th day of September 1934.
of the Estate of Alonzo F. Howe,
The said John Mutchler is dead
deceased. Mary E. Howe having leaving the said Charles M. Mutch
filed in said Court her petition, ler his survivor, and the sole own
praying for license to sell the in er of said mortgage.
terest of said estate in certain
There is claimed to be due on
real estate therein described,
Said mortgage on the date hereof
It is. Ordered, That the 22nd day the sum of $3,779.42, principal and
of March A. D. 1937, at ten interest, and no proceedings at
o’clock in the forenoon, at said law or in equity having been in
Probate Office, be and Is hereby stituted to recover said sum or any
,
' V'
appointed for hearing said peti part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE notice tsu
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before hereby given that the mortgaged
said Court, at said time and place, premises will be sold as provided ..
to show cause why a license<o sell by law in case of mortgage fore
the interest of said estate in said closures by advertisement, at the
real estate should not be granted; front door of the Court House in
It is Further Ordered, That pub the city of St. Joseph, Berriedf
lic notice thereof be given by pub County, Michigan, on the, 22nd
lication of a copy of this order, for day of March 1937, at 10 o’clock
three successive weeks, previous in the forenoon.
The mortgaged premises being
to said day of hearing,' in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper known as the following described
printed and circulated in said real estate in the township o f Bu
chanan, Berrien County Michigan,
County.
to w it:—
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
The northwest quarter of tho 5Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence northeast quarter of section Eight/*?
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro (8) township Seven (7) south,
range Eighteen (18) west, Forty
bate.
acres m ore or less. Also the north
1st insertion Feb. 18; last Mar. 4 east quarter of the northwest
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro quarter of section Eight (8) town
bate Court for the County of ship Seven (7) south, range Eigh
teen (18) west, Forty acres moris (
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held or less.
'
,
at the Probate Office in the city
Dated December 24, 1936.
of St. Joseph in said County, on
CHARLES M. MUTCHLER,
the 15th day of February A, D.
Survivor o f John Mutchler,
1937.
deceased,
Mortgagee, ..
Present: Hon Malcolm Hatfield, A. A. Worthington,
Judge of Probate.
Attorney for Mortgagee ■"
‘ ' ^
In the Matter Of the' Estate of Business address,
Buchanan, Mich.
’
Anna
Maria Nutt,
deceased,
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OFFICE NEWS
Mr. J. MUler and Mr. Rizor
motpred to Kalamazoo with a
■group of basketball boys, Mon,
evening, Feb. 22. They attended'
the Western State Teachers Col
lege vs, University o f Detroit bas
ketball game.
Buchanan w ill Play thp winner
of' the St, Joseph-Niles game,
March 6 at St. Joe, The winner of
this game will continue the re
gional tournament held: at Dowagiaq.
The officers o f the Junior Citi
zens Club met in the junior high
room With Mrs, Walton. Matters
o f citizenship for the month were
discussed.
The pupils of the third, fourth,
fifth, and sixth grades have start
ed a spelling elimination contest.
The winners, in each, room were
divided March 5. During the week
the March 15-19 the grade winners
will be made known. This will be
by written elimination between
winners in. the individual grades.

LATIN CLUB
The Latin Club had an excellent
time „et . the meeting which w as
held,. Feb. 22, Roll call was answered with a fact about Roman
and Greek architecture. Anyone:
j failing to respond was fined ton
PROGRAM DELIGHTS
Jcents, Latin games were played.
AUDIENCE Robert Wesner and Herbert Rus
sell, who were in charge of the
A general assembly held Friday,, meeting, read papers on chariot
Feb, 26 during home room was races, doctors, and burial cere
divided into, two parts. The first monies.
part was a safety talk, the second,
FUTURE HUSBAND’S CLUB,
w as in the form o f a pep meeting
for the Berrien game.
, This club has been very active
The Safety Talk was given by in many functions around school
Mr, MaoBride, state policeman and, should: be given much credit
from the station at New Buffalo. for the fine- pep' meetings they
He gave a brief history o f the haye' sponsored, The pep meeting
stgte police, stated, laws of driving before the Berrien Springs game
and many causes and, results of last week was one of the best- ofaccidents. Duane Chaini a seventh thb season.. They win present an.
grader, acted a s master of cere assembly program March 5, which
will be a play entitled, “ Woman-,
monies.
The pep. meeting in charge of less. Wedding.1’ Leading characters
Clyde Shaffer and: Emogene Rus- in the play are: Minister, Dick
i self included; short talks by seniors Ellis; AUnt, Arthur Trapp; Bride,
whp. played thein last home game. ■Marne Trapp; Groom, Don Jerue;
Weaver;
Two- new- cheer leaders, Evelyn. Grandmother, Burrel
-Briney and Elaine Blaney, led .Baby Sister of Bride, Lucien
Depyl'.
! yells.

r------ ---------- -- m r-tj—1— — —
w^lch T shall now* state.
1 liicS boys—who don't go in for
all the latest dance steps,
I like boys—who have consid
eration lor a girl's wishes.
1 I like boys— who are wellgroomed.
I like boys--Who, if they must
sing, have the ability.
;•

Women
By Dale Lyon
There are a number of ways in
which you may look at your par
ticular feminine attractions, all of
which couldn't be summarized in
to a short essay like this, but I
Will endeavor to illustrate a few of
the: types which are m ost preval
ent in the modern high school.
First, and probably the most com
mon, is the “golddigger,” Y ou can
uMially tell their typo when you
a s k ' them for a date. They ask,
“ Where ’ are we' going to g o ? ”
And after you've told them if they
get a chance to go to. a better
place, you get “ ditched.” My feel
ings toward a girl of this type are
few and far between.
The next type, very common, is
th e. emotional type. She will fall
all over you and feed you a line
that is soft soap (90% lie) and
usually you are sucker enough to
believe her. When a. more efficient
loVe'r makes his showing, you are
treated like you had a case of
measles and scarlet fever combined,
I could talk on and on, but my
paper is limited so I will try to
summarize a man’s viewpoint on
women. From the ages of twelve
to seventeen, fellows get cases of
“puppy love” -- which soon pass
over. Then from seventeen on you
are more seriously affected and
you look at women as more of a
companion. Finally you met a'girl
that possesses your requirements
for a perfect wife and you marry
her.
'Tiie number of women married
in the United States might he di
vided like this: (This is my own
deduction.)
G5yr, married for true love,
'’gift’ s .married fo* ijfoney.'
.
4(1 -married because, of social
standing;.
' i ' l i fop something' different to
dO, ..
,
1 I air. not a woman-hater, as
might be .snsp]eoted, but I think
there is great room for 'improve
ment in the modern lady's life.

fighters on the second team haye
won consistently this season, los
ing only tw o games. Am ong the
outstanding players on “ The Bees”
are: B.urrell Weaver, Marshall;
Doak, Don Beck, Marne Trapp,
Matt. Rouch, Keith Dalrymple,
Pete Donley, and Mark Heiney,
Have you
noticed
"Kissy”
Jcrue’s. ring on a very good look
ing blonde girl; Dale Lyon’s evi
dent interest in Bonnie Mitchell;
Joe Bachman, talking to a red
head; George Riley drawing pic
tures constantly; Jerry White and
his freshman girl; Bob Neal’s
mania fo r curly hair; and that
“ Art” seems to be dancing with
his former girl friend a t social
hours ?

SOPHOMORE
Martha Trapp—Her birthday is
February twenty-fifth, and she
will be fifteen. She has brown 'hair
and her eyes are very gray.
Movies are her passion, and col
lecting movie stars her one hobby.
Martha’s greatest ambition is to
become a doctor. She hopes to go
to college and realize this ambi
tion. One of her fam ily says that
she has a very bad temper, but
she controls it admirably. Martha
loves to dance.
FRESHMAN
George L au ver--A freshman
who made the football team as as
sistant water boy! His birthday is
in April. George ia a librarian this
year, and a member of the Li
brary Club. Gabby Hartnett is his
favorite baseball player, but he
has n o . special favorite in foot
ball. Mashed potatoes are his
favorite food, and Joe E. Brown
rates highest when it comes to
movie stars. He has been known
to chisel on Jimmie King with a
certain freshman girl. ;
,

.

to the hall while Miss Krebs fin
ished her sentence, “sell as many
tickets as possible.” '

■urS'gs
A ppoints N ew
■ 'Deputy' Clerk
Joseph S. Betchck, of Berrien
Springs, Started his duties Mon
day as deputy county clerk un
der Clerk A l Hasting;;. Richard
W. Tormey, w ho was deputy un
der Guy Tyler, who retired as
clerk on January 1, and who has
remained with Mr. Hastings un
til the present time, has resigned.
Mr. Tormey will take over the
duties of field representative fo r
the state board o f tax adminis
tration, and will serve as sales
tax agent for southern Berrien
county.
His territory includes
everything south . o f St. Joseph
township.
Mr. Betchck, former g a ra g e'
keeper in Berrien Springs, has
worked as a fruit- inspector for
the state department of agricul
ture of the Benton Harbor fruit
market the past two years.
Kenneth E. Greene, of Benton
Harbor, will be the sales tax rep
resentative for northern Benden
county.
He is scheduled to be
gin his duties next week.
'

The junior high basketball team
won a game from Niles last week.
They were defeated, however, by
the freshman. Niles includes the
ninth grade in their junior high
and so has much good material,
available from the freshman. In
Buchanan,: the freshman are
EDITORIAL
members of the high school squad'
and so cannot he used. Tile team,
HOP HONORS FROSH
Keith Dalrymple
coached by, “ Doe” Miller, did very
well but could not hope to wm
Buphapan’s fighting “Bucks:’
A social hour was held Feb. 24,
are, for the first time in their his
without'the other members of the.
in the high School gym to give the
tory, awaiting a shot at the class
squad being.eligible.
“frosh" a second chance to learn
"E ” district championship trophy,
F. F. A.
how to dance. The students danc
JUST A B IT O F ADVICE
which will be a t stake next March
W h o’s W ho
ed to the music of the jazz band.
The Future Farmer’s Club bas
5 and 6 at the district tournament
The senior class sold candy bars
Boys have more or lesss realiz ket-ball teams played Galien’s
in, St. Joe. Previously B-. U S,
and gum during the hour.
.
SENIOR
ed the impossibility of escaping teams Feb. 22. They won both
been rated as a class- “ C”
GRADE NEW S
Does Bladder Irritation
Phyllis De Nardo—She’s a very
women.
Resigning
themselves contests. Refreshments were serv
'school, hut this year because the
Johnny
Get You Up?
peppy sort of person with her
>to this inevitability, and try ed following the games.
enrollment Jumped above the. 300
Results guaranteed,- 25c. If not
Teacher (pointing to a deer at
sparkling brown eyes, and dark
mark, we automatically moved in
Miss Connell’s first grade has ing to facilitate matters fo r the
brown hair. Her feet arc very the' zo o )—Johnny, what is that? pleased, in four days go bade and
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
to class "B ” . competition. This recently been making toy furni girl, they prefer these liints for
get your 26c. .Flush the bladder
Johnny—I don’ t know.
nimble after a number of years of
The seventh grade arithmetic
means that the “Bucks” will have, ture. They have developed; there the “Buchanan belle” :
as you would the bowels. Help nn- :
Teacher—What
does
your
moth
dancing.
Phyllis
can
tap
or
too
classes
are
finding
interest
by
the
such competitors as Niles, St. Joe, fore, an interesting study o f dc^
Wear a delicate perfumo; other
ture eliminate impurities and ex
er
call
your
father?
dance
equally
well,
and
she
often
Six
percent
method
and
are
work
D.owagiac, Three Rivers, Sturgis, sign, color, and room arrange- wise he’s liable- to, think there's
cess acids which can cause irrita
Johnny—Don’ t tell me that’s a tion that results in getting up
sings torch songs to accompany a
ing miscellaneous problems.
apd South Haven. A ll of these •ment. They are also dramatizing a stray cab in, your purse.
louse?
tap
dance.
She
played
French
nights, scanty flow, frequent de
Bonds, interest on bonds, and
“ Three .Bears”
and “ The
have good ball clubs, , However, the
Be nice to- the poor boy. After
sire, burning, backache, or leg’
horn in the band her first three
finding yields to maturity is be
our coach, John Miller, has mould Ginger Bread Boy,’’ The students all, it’s his money.
pains. Get bucliu leaves, juniper
All Excited
years in high school and .this year
ing studied in eighth grade arith
ed together a quintet that has most capable will present their
Donlt stall him o ff too long; ho metic.
In a certain, barber shop last oil, etc., made into little green
is drum major. Playing popular
V gtjined praise from many of our act in a future auditorium period,
music is also one of her special week a customer was being shav tablets. Just say Bukets to any
Miss Bohl’s third grade* enter might not come back again. '
The process of multiplication by
^neighboring sports writers, and he
druggist. Winner’s Corner Drug
ties. She especially enjoys movies ed, shampooed, massaged, mani store.
Don’t, take hipi .too seriously— various chart cuts and'methods of
as. well as the students, thinks tained the first and second grade
cured and shined. In the midst of
if
Jean
Harlow
or
Claudette
Col
he
doesn’t
mean
everything
he
checking
is
being
studied
in
com
pupils
of
Miss
Carnagan
and
Mrs.
that our team Will be on a par
bert are in them, and she positive it a man rushed into the shop,
mercial arithmetic.
with any class “B” team that we Heim with poems about winter ■says.
ly goes into ecstasies when Henry grabbed the customer by a fat
T h e. algebra students Will learn
birds.
Don’t talk about other fellows
are senL against.
Fonda appears on the screen. shoulder, yelled in a lathered ear.
■The sixth grade of Miss Abel re When you’re with him, Men are how . to find the product of the
: One. thing' that would be com
ANNOUNCING1 . . . ,
Phyllis loves to dance (ballroom) "Hey,. Soariotti! 'y ou r house is on
sum of tw o numbers and the dif
mented on rather unfavorably is ceived seven, improvement certifi funny about that.
KUEHN’S First Showing
and one of her favorite pastimes fire!”
our' school spirit at games. We cates.
Don’t say goodnight at 11:30 on ference of two numbers. They Will
Half shaved, half shampooed,
is drinking cokes and eating pota
o f Spring’s Smartest ;
The sixth grade of Miss Ream’s a 12:00 date, he’s; liable to say learn how to factor the difference
haven’t supported the- team as
to chips. She will be eighteen on half massaged, half manicured,
Footwear
between two .squares.
well as we should have, but we are received , thirteen:, improvement goodbye to you.
and half shined, the customer
the twenty-ninth of December.
The plane geometry Students
:sure that the students that see the certificates.
—Indiana Statesman.
leaped from his chair, dashed out
are proving the formulas for find
Catherine Babcock was award
..team in action at St. Joe will real
the door, down the street at a full
JUNIOR
ly yell for g ood old B. H. S., and, ed with; her final certificate.
VELMARIAN LIT COMMITTEE ing the area : of triangles- and
Dale: Lyons—His is the awfully gallop, then suddenly stopped
:
■ 1
lot the official work his own ball . Forty entries for g old star pins
ANNOUNCES PROGRAMS 'trapezoids. '
Tlie seasons smartest fash
deep bass voice you’ve heard dead, and with a curse muttered,
were received’ : by Miss. Bohl's
Theorems and .problems related
' game.
ions in footwear .are now
booming- down ' the corridors dur “ W hat the h-----1 am I running
third grade.
The Velmarian Literary So ito the polyhedral angles are being
showing at ft U E'H N ’ S.
ing glee, club. Dale is also a mem fo r ? I ’m not Soariotti!”
Fourteen merit buttons were ciety’s program committee, com studied in solid geometry class.'
EDITORIAL
Smooth . fabrics,, bright
Tlie algebra students are study ber of the band, in which he plays
awarded to Miss Spear's. ■fifth- prising Jeanette Levin, Marion
The general mathematics, stuipatents in the newest .pat
ing sp'etial products. These' are a bass horn. His hair is blonde
Mistaken Words
grade.
1 v
By Keith Dalrymple
terns to' flatter your, New
Miller, Melvin Campbell, and Ro dents hre learning to approximate ( rii Ws Which '.liblp them to find thd
The juniors were haying; a cla$s
and
he
has
green
eyes.
He’ll
be
problems
in
percentage.]
^ T h e little matter of. removing
i •• Spring outfit, ■> "
bert. Squior, announces the follow
pi'dSuct' of, certain hlgebi'iac ex- sixteen. January the ..foui't'ee’nth. meeting one day last week in con
SMILE
AWHILE
ice from the sidewalks has grown
S E E O U K W IN D O W S
ing programs for the second*
nection with selling tickets 'for
into quite a problem around Bu
^eometrv' SthdeUts^Tre! ^
lnten^s W,^e:\up]diBh.tistryi
semester meetings o f the club;
and last summer he assisted one their junior play. Miss Krebs was
chanan in the past few: weeks.
English Professor: What is a
j1' ] beginUMg^th? ohapter^o^findhig. -o f the
“ local dentists. His greatest giving a talk about selling as
March 5—Review of "Theater a11*? ]
This is not only dangerous and a metaphor?
< «
polygons;
"
Guild Anthology,” Virginia Wright. vmhs, and the story of Tarpm.
The campaign agmnst
big hinderance, but it is also quite
■Student; To keep cows in.
I
Solid'
geometry
students
are
Roll
call—Modern
stage,
play
and
. - v * .*
tus. and the Germans is.She Study
unnecessary.. For the elderly peo
studying theorems which are relat
its, author.
ple, coming home from social af
Of tenth grade Latin class.
Dumb Dora: "I’m not going to
ed] to dihedral] angles. These angles
March 19— "Gone With
the
The twelfth grade French class
fairs after dark, it is especially school any more.”
W in d,” ' Marion ’M iller; "It Can’t] is reading ’’sans Famille” by Ma- ate1ffirmed whe.n two planes interdangerous. N ow if everybody . Busy Lizzie; "Why. n ot?”
Sfcti1']
'
lot. An irregular verb is being re ' ' Percentage, as it is applied in
would take 'some common table ; Dumb Dora: “ I can’t learn any ■Happen Here,” Jeanette Levin.
April'
2—
Literacy
Impersona
viewed each; day.
salt, and throw it on these very thing, the teachers keep changing
com’Aiercial business, is being
tions. Entire class (custum.es).
The George Peabody College, studied in general mathematics.
slippery places, we would sooh. be the. lessons every day."
.
.
A
p
ril
16’—Magazine
AnalyzaNashville, Tenn„ has asked for
rid of this difficulty.
— Tlie Hyphen, Jeffersonville, Ind.
■tions, "Esquire,” Marion Miller; American! students o f'F r e ii n to 'T h e chemistry divisions are
* * *
studying 'different types of chemi
TO TH E SENIORS
Man is a "worm of the dust;” "A ircraft Magazine,” Victor Vi- correspond with their students. cal' reactions, and. the general
he comes along wriggles about, gansky; “W est Thrillers,” James This is a courtesy offered by the science classes are studying molds ■
and finally some chicken gets him. Housman; “ True Detective," Eu National; Bureau of Educational and yeasts.
By Billy Boorman
— Shreveport HirLive. gene Kelley; “ Photoplay," Phyllis Correspondence.
The 'seniors, leaders of our
The shorthand class had a test
De- Nardo. Roll call. Favorite
* * *
school, will, soon, be leaving*' their
over chapter eight and has be
Magazine.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Teacher,; “ I want you, to explain
high school days behind to start
gun work on abbreviating prin
April 30— “ Mellqrdrammer Im
planning--a course of their own. this examination paper. W h y do
ciples.
promptu.”
Casting
Director,
Mel
No longer w ill they have a teach you have~jU your answers in quo
| Mrs. Dunbar’s eleventh grade
’Continuing reference books is
vin Campbell.
er to lend a helping hand upon tation m arks?"
English classes had quite a time the work in office practice.
May
21—
M
ock
Graduation.
Su
Student:
“
Just
a
bit
of
courtesy
their paths o f success; no longer
preparing essays recently. The
The typing eleven classes are
perintendent, Melvin Campbell;
will they lia,ve a fellow, student to to. the man at my left, sir.”
subject was, for the girls: "M y continuing their business letters.
Valedictory,
M
ax
Beadle;
Saluta
-—Tomahawk, Goshen, Ind.
depend on; they must push on un-.
Opinion on Men,” and for the
The bookkeeping- class is dealing
tory, Rose .Bachman; Class His
’ ~dgr their own power; The more
boys: "M y Opinion on, Women.” With, practice sets.
tory,
Robert
Squier;
Class
Pro
HAVE YOU NOTICED—
initiative and intuition they have,
The result was a. big laugh for ; The twelfth grade English class
phecy, Marion Miller; Class Poem,
the more power they will-generate
both boys and girls, as they took ■isi’s tudying songs, both sacred and
Jeanette Levin; Giftatory, Marie
On the upward climb.
Betty Lou. Batchelor •writing
their slams good-naturedly.
secular, and the simple lyric.
Montgomery; Music, James HousHere are two of the essays that ' Eleventh grade English classes
Different people have different notes to Richard Walltden ?
.man, Marie Montgomery, Victor
Monabeile
Dreitzler
receiving
were considered very good. '(O f are' beginning the return to senti
goals for which, they strive: for a
Vigansky.
course we let Uie lady have her ment in poetry, including the writ
happy home, others for popularity, notes from a junior high student?
The interest taken in the junior
say first.)
ers Goldsmith, Thomson, Gray,
apd the minority fo r wealth. No
IZ ZA T ZO ZAT
W hat I Don’t (And Do) Like
matter what their success in life pla y?
’arid Cowpens.
Bud Jesse and Don Beck are
About Boys
‘Oliver. Wendell Holme’s works
may be, they have but themselves
•Don H arroff : is going for Vir
B y Maxinp Chrismoro
to thank. Every man may reach good referees?
!are being studied by tenth grade
OU can ride high, wide and handsome] •
Phyllis DeNardo seems to he ginia W right?
I don’t lik e -b o y s who come up English classes.
hjs goal if his willpower and, de
Ruth
Montgomery
is
still,
worry
with
a mihimum o f time and effort if you
taking
up
with
"A
rt"
again,?
unexpectedly
and
sit
around
look
The seventh grade geography
termination are. strong enough.
Combs are awfully popular for ing about Dale Lyon ?
ing through family albums.
cfass is studying manufacturing
Many .people have fallen short of
go modern in your housework. Let Elec
Olen Smith goe3 for book learn
I don’t like—-boys who takes a
their goal and. many more will ornaments in girls’ hair this year?
Spring poems are being studied
tricity run your home. The completely electric
ing in a big- w ay ?
girl too much for granted.
.fall, but it is duo to the fa ct that
.'iii the eighth grade.
kitchen makes the preparation and conserva
Bill
Kuntz
is
a
daily
visitor
Up
UEVyEY AYE. NEWS.
I don’ t like—jealousy in a boy
'.History ten, is studying absolu^ sometime or somewhere on, their
on Cayuga street?
tion o f fo o d a simple, clean and enjoyable
friend.
Upward Climb their chance evaded
ffisirl in England’ under the Ste“ Flashy" B oyce and Betty Ryan
The third grade ] has had the
I don't Jike—boys Who, when in w art rulers.
them. Perhaps it was caused, by
part o f your daily schedule. An electric wafer
financial, reasons or some unfore names of Richard Slocum- and are constantly together around B. troduced to parents, cannot carry
'The good citizen in his economic
heater assures all the hot water your family
H,
S.?
Mary
Ann
Doyle
added
to.
the
on
an
intelligent
conversation,
or
seen object, hut more ijkely' it was
life is the study of the citizenship
can
demand at any hour o f the day or night,
Bob
Stevens
had.
a
big
time
Dental
Honor
Roll.
at least an attempt, without a class.
that, somewhere along, the Climb
The fourth graders are making celebrating his birthday recently? mumbled "h’lov or pleased t’ meet
always on tap. Throughout the house, electric
they found the. going tedious and
The ' senior history classes arc
Sarah Levin-makes eyes a t the ’ cha.”
so took •a detour; to brighten the health alphabet books, A goodstudying Cleveland’s administra
appliances-make perfect, carefree servants,
I don’t like - boys who can’t tion as President.
jpurney. Nearly all have found health rhyme is ma£le for each boys in first hour study hall?
Bob Neal: has been helping take a hint when given one.
With our extremely, "fast breaking" rates
that such, a detour will not lead to letter of the alphabet, and each
I don’t lilce -b o y s who don’ t
any goal, and by talcing it they one represents a good health, rule. Catherine Roti Roti with her
SCHOOL SLANTS
—
they drop to 2 ^ /i cents a kilowatt-hour
•
_ «t ■ _
make up?
change their "line” once in a while
have lost that spirit which is so
above
60 kilowatt-hours a month and even •
N
A
TIV
E
OFMEXICO
:
(of
course
there
are
exceptions
necessary in their upward climb
The last, vestage of varsity bas
lower in the larger "blocks"— It is true econ
ADDRESSES B. T. A. ANNUAL. SALES.
i but 'm ost o f them- do have a ketball was wiped from the gym
of life.
GOAL REACHED j “line.” )
Your country .owes you a living
after the Berrien Springs game
omy to do no labor that electricity can do
Mrs. Beegon, a native of Mexi
: I don’t like -hoys who .after a last Friday. And now the whole
ill is true, but it will not b rin g ’it
better. Electricity has long been the power
ip you. If you are a oitizen, or a co, who formerly lived in South
At the close Of the annual sales (dance is over, do not escort you student body and basketball team
which ran manufacturing, plants; today It rilns
man sincere and loyal to your Bend, addressed the members of last week, Melvin Campbell, bus iright back to your table instead has its eyes on the tournament.
country there is a living there for the F. T. A. Monday-evening, Feb. iness manager o f. the Pines, an i of. trying to detain :you on the Buchanan drew a bye,for the first
the wellTegulated home as well.
.22, a t the high, school. She gave, nounced that a majority over the , dwich floor until the next dance. .night and so will play the vvinnev
you.
Be modern. — do no labor that Electricity
a m ost interesting and instructing necessary 200 annuals had been \ '•! don’t like—boys who insist up- ■of the N iles-St Joseph game on
talk on Mexico,
purchased. The annuals m ay be ' Oh talking on subjects in which I the second evening, Best of luck
TO A PENCIL
can do.
She was dressed in a Mexican purchased fo r approximately a 'am not interested.
to the entire squad— they certain
I know not where thou art;
costume, and. she showed some month; yet from; the business man
I 'd o n ’t like—boys who have a ly deserve it. They’ve had some
I only know
beautiful pieces of tapestry from ager or any member of the staff.
superiority complex.”
• That thou w ert on my desk
tough luck in losing their games;
different states o f Mexico. She re The annual sta ff is as follows:
I don’ t like—boys who are too U’trange things, they could defeat
A moment ago. .
marked that each state had its Editor-in-C hief____Marlon Miller ! agreeable.
Ajid as I turned my head to
.neither Bridgman n6r Niles.
own style and color, achome for, AsS’.t. Editor,-------- Robert Squires
View the clock,
I don’t like—boys who can’t
Those who played ball for the
these pieces. There is only one Bus. Manager,, Melvin Campbell hold their own in a quarrel.Some heartless wretch
last time for Buchanan on the
I don’t like—boys who do not ;home floor were Kenneth ."Star"
1
university in Mexico, and, it is AssiL Bus. Manager—
Went "west” with thee,
located at Mexico City. The weal
’
'
• Robert Stevens show respect for feminine ability: LHike, Kenneth "Bud’’ Jesse, Don
I know not who it was, . •
thier people either send their Snapshot Editors, Imogene Russell
I don’t like boys— who insist ald "Rodeo" Virgil"' and Donald
Nor shall I ask.
children to the United States or
" Perchance,
Dale Boyce npon quarreling over nothing.
"K issy" Jerue.’ “ A rt" Trapp, a
hire a tutor for furthering their Society E d it o r __Virginia W right
These are the most general senior, who w as on the squad un
I t might have been
education. Their -public schools Sports E d ito r ___Charles Wesner facts concerning m y dislikes about til a’ few weeks ago, will not be
The guy I swiped thee from.
‘
—Adapted from The Interlude, have only the equivalent o f our A r t is t _____ ____ Joseph Bachman the mannerisms of boys, hut there available next year.
T y p is t _________ Margaret Huse
Central, South Bend. sixth grade.
are some good things about them|
Buchanan’s scrappy bunch of-

Ariovis- j 1

$5.00 to $10.50

=
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i

do yo u r v/ork at
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MadamoiseUes V ie in Cross C ountry R ace

Sorority Plans W ork
Mrs. Hubert Conant wag host
ess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. U.
sorority, at her homo Tuesday
evening. This was the first meet
ing of the new year, with the
new officers in charge.
P'lans
were made for making money
during the year. A box of tow
els and wash cloths, to be' sent to
the Starr Commonwealth home,
Was packed.
Bridge , furnished
the diversion, high score being
held by Miss Rebecca Zaehman.
The next meeting, which will be
the anniversary of the local chap
ter, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Francis Forburger March
16th.

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1937

MEETS CHESS OPPONENT 34
YEARS AFTERGAMEBY WIRE
John J. Robinson, president of tho
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company, met for the first
time last summer a man against
whom he had played a 12-hour ganie
o£ chess 34 years ago. The man was
Ilarlow B. Daly, an employee of tlio
United Shoe Machinery Corporation
and last year’s city champion of Bos
ton in chess,
Their game was played on Mem
orial Bay In 1S02. Mr. Robinson, tlion
a cable splicer with the New York
Telephone Company, was one of 20
members of a Brooklyn chess team
which played against the Boston
Metropolitan Chess Team, of which
Bertrand A. Smalley, publicity man
ager of the NewJBngland Tel. & Tel.
Co., was then eaptaln. The games
were played by telegraph, moves be
ing interchanged’by wire.
Mr. Robinson's game with Mr.
Daly started at 9 A. M. and ended at
9 P. M„ when Mr. Daly offered adraw and Mr. Robinson accepted.
Near the close of the game Mr. Rob
inson wired to Mr. Daly that Daly
had a chance to win, but Daly could
not see It at the time.
Mr. Smalley looked up Mr. Daly
last summer at Mr. Robinson's re
quest, and a meeting between the
two former opponents was arranged.
Mr. Daly had preserved a paper on
which he bad recorded all tlie moves
of the game they played 34 years
ago, and admitted that Mr. Robinson
was right when he wired that he had
a chance to win.
'

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour
attended the wedding of Miss
Catherine Jane Lauver, Elkhart,
to Dale L, Brown, of Dearborn,
Mich., at Elkhart, the ceremony
being held in the First Methodist
Episcopal church of that city at
2 p. m. Sunday..

* * *
Portage Grange
The Poi'tage Prairie Grange
will meet Friday evening at the
home o f Mr. in d M rs. W. R.
Smith, Terre Coupe Road. A potluck supper will be enjoyed.

*

ANNOUNCEMENT
We arc noiv stocking a Complete* Line of

S a fe ty To e Shoes
for the working man. Our stock will be complete In a few days

Joseph Roti Roti

I

Foot Comfort Service

FREE DAY

Rebckali Lodge
,
Shapes o£ all sizes, blondes and brunettes, tall and svelte, short and stumpy—the annual cross country
The Bayleaf Rebekah Lodge
* O
No. 248 will meet for its regular Irace; at St. Cloud, near Paris, France recently was open to all. Here you see the field charging over a stretch
All Coupons dated February 10 may be Exchanged for
CELEBRATES 8TH BIRTHDAY session at the I. O. O. F. hall jof rough terrain. Mile. Fanchon was the victor.
j
Donald Henry Hartman cele- Friday evening.
Sebaick, troop captain, was the Leah Weaver and , Miss Mary Announce Engagement
=!( V *
.' /
: brated his 8th birthday at his
sponsor. The committee in charge Reynolds assisting.
* home here Sunday, Feb. 28. He M. E. Ladies Aid
And Also a Wedding
‘ Was Phyllis Lamb, Ruth Beards
,;I *
received a number of gifts and
Mrs. Glenn Haslett's Circle o f j ley, Ruth Jean Haslett, Catherine
Friendship Class
FRIDAY, MARCH 5th or SATURDAY, MARCH 6th
birthday letters, one of the cards the Methodist Ladles Aid will j
Wynn, Caroline Webb. Bingo was
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nekvasil
The Friendship class of the
coming from Boston, Mass. Ice meet at the home of Mrs. Archie
the amusement.
Evangelical church held its. annual announce the,engagement of their
cream and cake were served. Morley Friday afternoon.
)
birthday party at the church par daughter, Miss Agnes Nekvasil, to
i:s :!: :!>
j
- Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
Presbyterian Guild
lors last night, with Rev. Keene of Howard Mitchell, son of Mr. and
William Gilmore and Don Harold Monday Literary Club
|
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild Niles as guest speaker, A co Mrs. Clyde Mitchell. They also an
'.:‘o f St. Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
The Monday Literary Club met j
Your Cash Register Receipts as any day in March
nounce the marriage of their son,
ry Hartman of Baroda, Mr. and Monday afternoon at the home o f j met Tuesday evening at the home operative supper was enjoyed.
may be another
Frank Nekvasilj to Miss Kathryn
Rev.
C,
A.
Sanders
acted,
as
toast
of
Mrs,
R,
C.
Van
•
Deusen.
*
Mrs,
Mrs. Charles Vetterle and Eve- Mrs. Marietta Redden, Front' S t.,;
master, and Mrs. L. A. Decker Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred
French
.was
the
leader
and
»lyn White. Donald received a the subject of the program being j
He Sold Hosiery
was general chairman in charge Clyde Mitchell, which took place
large box o f candy from his un "Textiles.” Miss Gertrude Sim Miss Clara. Sabin was in charge
Daniel Defoe, author of “ Robinson
New Years Eve, but had been kept,
of arrangements,
. .
of
devotions.
Crusoe,” had a hosiery shop in Free
cle, William Gilmore and son,. mons gave a paper on “ The Ori
•* V #
secret.
' .
man’s court, Cornhill, London.
Harold. His birthday cake had gin o f Fabrics and The Raising
This Profit Sharing Plan in force every month
*
*
*
Dinner
Party
and Using of Jute.” Mrs, C. A. B. & P. W. Oiul)
eight lighted candles.
of the year.
The
Business
&
Professional
Day
ion
Degree
Team
Miss
Beverly
Koons
entertained
Sanders gave a paper on “The
* * *
Women’s
Book
club
met
Monday
at
a
six
o’clock
dinner
party
The Dayton Odd F ellow ' First
Manufacture o f Silk and Linen.”
M. E. Choir
home preceding
the degree team exemplified the work
Mrs. Edith Willard read an article evening at the homo of Miss at her
The choir o f the Methodist
Girl
Scout
dancing
party
Satfo r a class o f candidates at the
on "The Manufacture of Rayon.” Hazel Miles.
church enjoyed a party last night
*. V
home on Cecil Avenue preceding local lodge Tuesday evening.
The next meeting will he held
DEMAND YOUR RECEIPT
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
*
the Girl Scout dancing party Sat
March 15, with Mrs. Anna Koenig- ICoyal Neighbor Club
Itizor.
The Royal Neighbor Club met urday night. Covers were laid for ATTEND WEDDING
shof,
O■ C * '
s s s
A T L A PORTE, IND.
Tuesday evening at the Woodman fourteen, including Dale Lyon,
Fathers’ Night
hall, Mrs. i ’red Welsh, president,, Carol Kobe, Leland George, Caro
F. D. I. Club
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor at
Bunco was line Webb, Robert Habicht, Ruth
The F. D. I. club met Thursday being in charge.
A very pretty wedding was
tended a Fathers' Night program evening at the city hall, pinochle played, prizes being won by Mrs. Jean Haslett, Louis Pascoe, Ann solemnized at the home o f Mr, and
Mogford
(Cleveland,
O.)
Arthur]
held under the auspices o f the and bunco furnishing the enter Lester Mitchell,
Mrs.
Henry
Mrs. George Harmon, .LaPorte,
Galien Child Study club at the tainment. Winners at bunco were Smith, Mrs. Herman flatten bach, Fisher (Niles), Ruth Beardsley, when their daughter, Nadine, was
Marshall
Doak,
Beverly
Koons,
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob Florence Wooden, Elroy Balyeat, Mrs. Fred Welsh, Lydia Myer,
married to Charles E. Doepters,
(Niles), Phyllis
Bettie Smith. Winners at pinochle Mrs. Willis Delibac, and Louise Donald Beall
erts Thursday evening.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doep
were Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. Adams. A guest prize was won Lamb.
ters, Indianapolis. The bride was
* » *
Lightfoot, Mrs. L. Dalenberg, Mrs. by Mrs. Raymond Danforth.
beautifully gowned in white silk
Dancing
Party
■
.
a
.
s,
.
Louis Proud. The committee for
lace with a finger tip veil and
The
members
of
Girl
Scout
the next meeting Thursday eve Thirty Club
carried an arm bouguet of white
ning, .March 11, comprises Mr;s.
The Thirty club /m et Monday Troop No. 1, and their guests en roses and sweet peas. They were
Closed Saturday Nights at 6. Shop Early !
John Ochenryder, Mrs, R. F. afternoon at the home of Mrs. joyed a dancing party at the home attended by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hickok, Blanche Proud, Margaret Otto Schurr, tlie subject for. the o f the troop captain, Mrs. John Smith, the former a cousin of the
Van Schaick, Terre Coupe Road. bride.
McDonald.
program being' "A frica” . Mrs. E.
* * *
Jininjy King's orchestra furnished
Those present from Buchanan
T. Waldo read a paper on “.Afri
the music. Sponsors were A tty Were Mr. and M rs. John Redden,
Joint Birthday Party
ca, the Dark Continent” . M rs.
and
M
r
s
.
Philip
Landsman,
M
rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allis enter- Charles; Pears read a paper, pre
Mr. and Mrs. George Denno, Mr.
I tairiec! the members of the Ram pared by Miss Florence Mack- Josephine Kelley, M r. and/Sirs. and Mrs. Jay. Glover. The mothe
. ! : of the bride was formerly Maude
blers Pirtochle Club at their home way, on "The Chief Races o f A f |John Van Schaick.
|
* V a
: on Sunday, the ocassion was in
Haslett of Buchanan.
rica” . Miss Mary. Reynolds read i Honors Daughters Birthday
honor o f the birthdays of Mrs. M.
a paper on "Customs and Man
M. O'Brien, South Bend, Mrs.
Mrs. Verxioh Schcetz entertain
ners” . . The hostess served .tea.
■ Mabel Keith, Cassopolis, and Al iihe next meeting will be the an ed at a party Saturday evening Joseph H ow ard and
|honoring; the /birthday of her
bert Lee and Lyle Allis. Prizes at
vPinochle were w on by Mr, and nual Mothers’' Afternoon, held at daughter, Nancy Jean. Honors gt
Edna O verly W e d
Mrs. M. M. O’Brien, Frank Tewks- 2:30 p. m. at me home of Mrs. L. games; Were won by Dick Habicht,
O.
Sworn.
Barbara Swartz, Betty Hamilton,
burg, and Mrs. Allis. The club will

CASH
S

A

V

E

FREE D A Y
ALW AYS

Profit Share W ith Us

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store

G.
H

r

Now on! Wyman’s March

SALE of RUGS

L

D

Funeral Home

S

meet in 3 weeks .with M r.
Mrs. O’Brien, South Bend.

,

and

.*-"«•/

Honored at Shower
Troop One of the • Girl Scouts
honored Mrs. Vine Cook at ashower Wednesday evening, at the
home of Mrs. Ronald Holster,
Lake street. Refreshments' were
served, consisting o f ice cream,
and cookies. Mrs. John Van

Unassuming
Unexcelled
Service
Ambulance Phone

323

F R I D A Y and S A T U R D A Y

■

=:<; ' '

College Club
■The College club met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
George Smith, with Miss Jane
Spear as assistant hostess. Bridge
Was played, prizes being w on, by
.Mrs, J. A. White and Mrs. A. B.
Muir. The next meeting will be
held March 18 at the home of
Mrs. May Whitman, With Mi-s.

MARCH 5 —

Carpets, Curtains, Lamps

Doris Lamb, DUane Chain.
Attends "Mother’s Funeral
Mr. arid Mrs, Warren Juhl of
j Buchanan and their son, Ray, pf
Selfri.dgC’ Field, attended the fun
eral o f Mrs, Juhl’s mother, Mrs.
Barbara' Wismeth, in Chicago
yesterday morning.
Mrs, W is
meth was 70, She died Sunday
following a brief illness/

Joseph Howard and Edna Over,'
■ly / o f Buchanan were married in
South Bend Thursday,- ’; Feb. 25,
and are now at home on Hillview
'Avenue. Mr. Howard is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Howard of
Fulton-street. The- bride had made
her home with Mr. and. Mrs. Fred
Bromley for •several years. Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Boyce, ; Niles,
Witnessed the ceremony. .

H O L L Y W O O D

ne^Milion

NOW SHOWING ENDING THURSDAY

“ T H E O D O R A G OES W IL D ”
“ A S Y O U LIK E IT ”
This Doit bio Feature Program Brings to Buchanan the Years Biggest
lou g h ” ud.Thrill — Packed Program
JOE COOK, The Funniest Fellow of Them A ll! in Zane Grey’s

"A R IZ O N A

MAHONEY”

KIDDIES MATINEE SATURDAY

Th e ir NEWEST and
GREATEST Success!

MARCH 7 — 8 —* 9

— A d d ed —
Colored Cartoon
Circus Daze
Latest New s Shots
B y M ovie Tone

% to r. — 10" — I5e
A fter C — lCc — 202

SUNDAY SHOWS
fit
2 — 4:20 — 6:35 — 9

—

;

WED — TBURS.
. March 10 — 11
, ' OKAY FOLKS'

HERE IS A DOUBLE FEATURE
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS
By Popular Request Brought Back
1 -i- Y air "Great Pleasure

WILL ROGERS in

OUR USUAL LOW
SUNDAY PRICES

It’s probable that your mother . . . your grandmother . . even your
great grandmother bought her home furnishings in the annual Wyman Sale.
For it‘s been famous for value and quality for 77 years. Again this y e a r even though-prices have risen rapidly in the past few months— we offer the
same substantial savings, If you’ve been longing for a new rug . . . new
curtains . . . . new lamps to fix up our home for Spring—-come now to
Wyman’s •— and save.

Spring’s Leading Floor Fashion!

6

It' Y ou Live To Be A Million You’ll Never Have A Thrill Like This Again

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

A n Important Event for Home Lovers!

"Ambassador
Biir

III

Also On The Same Program

“ W O M A N I N D IS T R E S S ”
with MAY ROBSON

NIGHT SHOWS G:45 — 9:45

9 x 12

Bigelow Texture Rugs
Here—at a substantial March Sale saving— is
spring’s most important rug fashion, in famous
Bigelow Weavers quality. Texture weaves are as
practical as they ate fashionable— they do not show
foot marks or pile crushing. Modern designs, plaids
and charming Colonial patterns.

29'75

$

regularly $36.75

Check these good March Sale Values
BROADLOOM carpet by the Bigelow Weavers, modern chevron design and
Early American pattern. May be made into rugs 9 ft. wide,
Arfh
AN Y LENGTH. Regular $4.50 - _______________ - ................Sqi Yd.
BIGELOW carpeting, 27 inch, in plain colors and
J o fft
patterns. $3.25 value - __ —
_______________________________ Yd. tJhuaDiJ
ROYAL WILTON Rugs, 9x12 Ft. in Persian designs.
’
Regularly $44.75 and $49.75 ________ a_______ _____ _____ „ _____
I J)
ARMSTRONG'S Inlaid Linoflor, cemented to
-j £ ,n
the floor. — _________ ____________________________________ Sq. Yd.
REFLECTOR Floor Lamps, 7 way lighting, pleated silk
(b.fj,
shades, sp e cia l____________ ______________ :__ ___ •_______ ,________
HOLLYWOOD Gauze Panels, 44 in, x 2 Vi yard,
id j
r*
RUFFLED Curtains, dotted marquiset te, ivory and ecru
$ 1 1U
36 inches x 2 VI yards, Special -------------.-------------- ----------------.. pair
MESH Panels, ruffled curtains, cottage sets, special
(h i Hgk
g r o u p --------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------ |
Store Honrs 9 A, M. to <5 1*. M. Closed Saturday Nights at fl

GEORGE W Y M A N & CO.
SOUTH BEND

